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RIVER BATTERS DOWN DYKES AT QUINCY
FEDERAL ARMY’ GETS ORDERS TO ADVANCE’ UPON REBELS

i\
j

TRENCHES TO 
O FFER  BARRIER 

HARD TO PASS
Mexico City , Is Given 

First News of % 
24 Hours, ,

AM E R IC AN S AR E  
H ELD  IN  NO GALES

Released at 3 a. m.—  
Victory C laimed 

hjr Officers
MEXICO CITY, April 24 (A^-Ped- 

Infantry and artillery was con
centrated at the village or Don today 
M»S jt telegram from OeneraJ Cardenas 
fe -11* presidential castle, timed at a 
Oftlrter pea* midnight, declared they 

“  vance on Masiaca at sun-

rebel force was last re -) 
W sly entrenched at Masiaca. 
■ea thought flghUng had be>-1 
ten the two armies. General I 

telegram, the first message 
that sector of the campaign for 
than *4 hours, mentioned no

Art*.. April M. (W -  
0 *  Americans, caught on the 

t 0  Ahe border when revo- 
ftnloh dosed the Inb 
abruptly about midnight, 
tad to return to American 

-j.a t  S a. m . M|ay.
•ere In the cafe® and 

amOSmntat places of the Mex 
town when the International gate 
.cloaed. Mexican authorities at 

ftrtt refused to Sennit passage of any 
Ofle ihto Sonora from American soil 
but.later allowed a young woman rel
ative of Oen. J. Oonzalo Escobar, 

commander Un-chief, to 
Mexican territory, 

afterward Oen. Francisco 
commander of the garrison 

border hereafter would 
be cloaed from midnight to 9 a m 

Sobel Victory Reported 
Seportu that rebel troop® had met 

ah* repotted federal' soldiers at Masla 
ca. Sautham Sonora, were received at 
fpvolutionary headquarters in Agua 

last night from Oen. 
Insurrection leader. To- 

tbe federal advance 
I “after 700'of Its men 

had been Vhlod or captured "
Agua Prleta continued preparations 

for a possible federal attack. Thou 
sands of feet of bathed wire entangle 
•tents have been placed outside the 
trenches which encircle the town.

nexrtmnnrnfi also indicated Nogales. 
Sonora, headquarters was expecting to 
ape store action A federal airplane, 
apparently from Mexicali. Baja Cali- 
ferytla. flew over the town and dropped 
several bombs yesterday. No damage

g g  Ta&u to American
Ooneral Busober conferred here with 

Brigadier Oeneral Frank 8. Cocheu. 
enmmamtor of the United States force* 
along ttaa border The subject of their 
conference was not disclosed It was 
learned, however, that Oeneral Cocheu 

ted temporary headquar- 
d a battery of American 
■ had been brought to No
lan Luis. Aria.

Sets Record MUCH DAMAGE 
W ILL BE BONE 

TO ONION CROP
Flood Pours Upon 5,000 

Acres Early This 
Morning

R IVEL LEVEL IS

Residents A b a n d o n  
Homes but Save Most 

of Livestock

OIL HISTORY IS CITED
Vice-President of Sun 
Oil Company Speaks 

to Engineers •
DALLAS. April 24. (A*)—The history 

of oil and gas development In Texas, 
Louisiana and Arkansas was Reviewed 
here today by J. Edgar Pew, vlce-pres- 
Tient of the Sun Oil company, in an 
address prepared for delivery before 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ,the convention of the American So-
LOW ER, H O W EVER  j Clety Of Civil Engineers. This devel

opment stated, he said, from a shallow 
well near San Augustine. Texas, which 
had a total production of 48 barrels of 
oil for the entire year of 1889.

After discovery of oil at Corsicana 
in 1896, the next development was the 
Spindle T>p field near Beaumont 
which the paper described the first 
great oil discovery In the Southwest; 
It also was the first great Salt Dome 
produolng field.
, .... Had Wanted Sulphur

Spindle Top was started by Capt. 
Anthony F. Lucas and associates In an 
effort td develop sulphur. On Jan
uary 10, 1901, to the consternation of 
the promoters, the hole began to gush 
oil It flowed wild for a week, at a 
probable rate of 50.000 barrels a day. 
according to Mr. Pew, then quit pro
ducing. possibly due to cavlng-tn. The 
oil produced caught tire and was en
tirely lost.

"The Lucas well never produced any 
oil of consequence thereafter; It did.

QUINCY, III., April 24. (Ah— 
Twenty persons were marooned on 
the levee along the South Quincy 
Gardens today by a new breach In 
the wall, which occurred at 7 a  m. 
and widened from 86 feet to If*  
feel before noon. A steel bottom 
boat was sent from Keokuk to the 
rescue.
Water from the Mississippi river was 

pouring in fast and the entire South 
Quincy Gardens district was expected 
to be under water before night.

The 200 residents of the district were 
warned Immediately after the break 
and most of them vacated their home.' 
at once. The 20 marooned on the levee 
were unable to beat the ohru&hiny 
waters.

Here is Eleanor Smith, the Long 
island flying flapper, who at noon to
day had completed a full day In her 
endurance flight and had broken (he 
record for women.

HOO H00 CLUB 
TO BE FORMED 

BY PAMPA MEN
Pampa is to have a Hoo Hoo club.
Local lumber men will organize the 

club Saturday evening following a din
ner at the New Schneider hotel at 7:30 
o'clock. A concatenation will be held by 
members of the Amarillo club.

'About 25 Pampa men are eligible foi 
membership, and of these about ten
have held memberships elsewhere. . .__. . . . _______
Meetings probably will be held bl-mon- «t«ten ts  to a tinwt play. "Red Car

nations,” at the Rotary luncheon to
day. Joe Smith was In charge of the 
program. Those taking part In the 
play were Dorothy Doucette. Bob Kahl, 
and Billie Hyde

Visitors at the luncheon included 
Ro tartans Joe Farley and Harrison 
Wood. Other guests were A. K. 
Brown and D. 8abey of London. Eng
land. BUI Smith, C. H. Anderson and 
Mrs. Tom Brabham.

QUINCY. Hi., April 24. (/p>—The 
pounding waters of the Mississippi bat-' 
tered a new breach In the protecting 
wall along the South Quincy Gardens 
at 7 a. m., today and poured In upon 
5.000 acres of improved farm lands.

The dyke gave way despite the grad
ual recession of the Mississippi.flood, 
which had dropped six-tAnths of a 
foot overnight Several weak spots had 
developed yesterday along the levee 
extending south of Quincy for five 
miles to Marblehead, and one of thrm. 
undermined further by today s steady 
rain, crumbled.

Residents of South Quincy Gardens 
had prepared to abandon their home 
and no loss of life or livestock was an
ticipated as the waters spread over the 
valuable garden tracts and inundated 
the *100.009 croup of homes completed 
last year. The flood will cost farmers 
probably another *300.000. estimated 
value of the onion crop, part of which 
was already in the ground.

10PLIR YOUTH 
SUCCUMBS TO 

LEG JH JU R IES
Ralph Frizzell, Whose 

Leg Was Mangled, 
Dies Today

M OTHER ARRIVES  
12 M INUTES LATER

held
an

to give him a 
was apon .evi

ls  acres In the

Rotarians Hear 
Students in Play

Mis6 VeLora Reed presented three of

thly. The organization works for the 
betterment of lumber men and the In
dustry. and places special emphasis 
upon reforestration

Brick Work Is 
Started on Large 

Buildings Here

w u • • • - • •  *
W EATHER VANE  

•  •  •
x m  W EA
m r *  *  •

li

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair ti>- 
wight and Thursday except cloudy and 
lUimUlnl In the Fanhnndle, where 
min or snow is probable tonight, ooid- 
er tonight north and east portions.

near freestng In the 
cooler In southeast portion

Brick work on the Rose and Smith 
buildings was started yeaterday. Both 
are two-story structures. The Rose 
building is at the comer of Cuylsr 
street and Klngsmlll avenue, and the 
Smith building at the comer of Fos
ter avenue and Russell street.

The Rose building will be of brick 
and steel construction. The steel and 
foundation have been erected to a 
commodate a five-story building. It 
will be erected at a cost of appra 

*100.000. J. T. Glover is the 
building contractor and Olenn Rags
dale Is plumber and electrician.

The Smith building will be brick and 
two stories high. The building will 

1 *20.000. not including 
lighting, and decorating 

The H. L. Case Construction company 
Is kl charge of erection.

Santone Manager
Quits Ball Club

HAN ANTONftk April 24. (JF>—  
Billy Alexander rtwigned today as 
manager of the San Antonie Texas 
League club, and Wariness Manager 
Tam Conner telegraphed he had 
placed Pat Newman, veteran as
sistant manager In charge. Alexan- 
der.whe had been “eat too tong to

____ Conner an-
1

SETS DATE

LONDON. April 24. <#>—Premier
Baldwin today announced In the houak 
of commons the prorogation and 

lutton of parliament for May 10. 
miration for seats in the house of 

commons on May 20 and polling on 
May Ek, '

center of his block were unloosed. The 
result was that' several of the small 
tracts composing these 70 oSkl acres 
were to be further divided, and were 
sold, some of them, in as small free 
(Ions as 12-8th of an acre. Hundreds 
of wells soon started drilling, and as 
the depth of th ir production was from 
900 to 1.000 feet, there were more wells 
of k rated capacity of from 25.000 to 
>>0.000 barrels per day each than had 
ever been sedn In the history o( oil.

Oil Sold Cheaply
• The producers of Spindle Top were 

largely a new set of oil men. Many 
millions of barrels of oil sold at 5 rents, 
and some oil was sold even as low a® 
1 cent per barrel. Speculation In the 
shares of these new companies wa 
world-wide. Stock companies were or 
ganiaed with capitalizations of any
where from *100.000 to *5.000.000. with 
no other holdings than l-16th of an 
acre on which was located a well good 
for possibly 50,000 barrels per day A 
single acre at Spindle Top had 105 
wells drilled on it. Some of these pro
motions were crooked and were nevei 
made for any other purpose than to 
get money from the sale of stock 
Others, and I believe the majority of 
them, were made tn the honest belief 
that they would make money for the 
stockholders. Such promotions 
mostly carried on by men of the 
South, with no previous oil experience, 
but who honestly believed that thou
sands of barrels of oil would continue 
to flow dally from their wells for 10 
years or more.

Thought OU Poor
“Many of the experienced oil men 

from the North went to Spindle Top. 
but the great majority of them left 
without much loss of time. "The oil 
was not good, could not be rtftned 
etc.,” they said.

"Following Spindle Top new salt 
dome fields on the Gulf coa*t were 
rapidly developed. Sour Lake. Batson 
Saratoga, and Humble in Texas, and 
Jennings In Louisiana, all came with
in the foUowtug six years 
these domes hate been 
others are known and will be devel
oped W\ \

"In  1*0* and 1900 the Northern 
Louisiana fields near Shreveport, and 
tn t*U  and 1212 the Electra field in 
Wichita county. Texas, wore Important 
developments, and because of the high
er gravity of their oil, were tip first 
southwestern oil discoveries of great 
Importance that came into competi
tion with the oU business as »  wax

I See OH, mSTOHY.

Funeral W ill Be Held 
in Missouri Next 

Saturday
Ralph Frizzell, 15-year-ol(* Joplin, 

Mo., boy. died at a local hospital at 
3:55 a. m. today of complications re
sulting from his having been run over 
by a freight train last Thursday even
ing. It  had been necessary to ampu
tate his left leg below the knee soon 
after the accident, and a second opera
tion was made Monday.

Harry Frizsell, father of the boy 
had been with him for several days, 
and his mother arrived on the morning 
train just «  few minutes after the Ifcd's 
death. .

The body will be placed on a train to
night. and the funeral #111 be held at 
the Methodist church at Joplin Satur
day afternoon. The youth lost much 
blood after his left leg had been mang
led by the wheels of the train, and 
only the first aid rendered by W W 
Evans. White Deer farmer who rushed 
him to a hospital here, probably saved 
his life at the time. The boy had at
tempted to catch the fast moving 
freight. He was hitch-hiking toward 
El Paso, and was to have joined com
panions. from whom he had become 
separated, at Amarillo.

He had never before tried to “hop" 
a freight. He had been enrolled In 
Junior high school at Joplin, and was 
doing amateur boxing as a hobby 
About a month ago he was praised for 
having made an excellent exhibition In 
a bout. His first thought after the ac
cident was that he would be unable 
to play football again.

ELINOR SMITH 
FIRST TO FLY 

ALL DAY

IS

Brings Plane Down 
2:02 o’clock in 

New York

at

R008EVELT FIELD, N. Y., April 24. 
(A*)—At 11:40:44 a. m., today Elinor 
Smith. Long Island flying flapper, 
completed a full day In the air, the 
first time a woman solo flier ever ac
complished such a feat.

Three minutes and 12 seconds after 
completing her 24 hours, aloft Miss 
Smith had added two hours to the 
previous woman's solo endurance flight 
record, and kept on flying.

Earlier this morning she dropped a 
note saying her atabUtoer had gone 
"haywire” and she waa clinging to the 
control stick with both arms. This 
difficulty apparently corrected Itself,

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y.. 
April 24. (Ah—Elinor Smith landed 
at 2:02:16 p. m.. today with - a new 
woman's solo endurance flight rec
ord to her credit. She took o ff at 
11:40:44 a. m., yesterday.

Miss Smith had been In the air 
26 hours. 21 minutes and 32 seconds 
The previous record, held by Louise 
McPhetridge. waa 22 hours. 3 min
utes and 12 seconds. She made 
A prefect landing but bad to ba 
helped from her plane.

FARM B ILL TO 
SUBMERGE A L L  

MINOR PLANS
Long Debate W ill Be 

Inevitable This 
Session

CENSUS TO  BE
NEX T ON CALL

Immigration Is Among 
Subjects Crowded 

to Rear

however, aa when photographers flew 
alongside her shortly before noon she 
blew them kisses wlui both hands and 
seemed to be having no trouble at all.

Fliers at the field had ndt heard any 
spluttering of her engine at noon, in
dicating that she had not switched 
from her main tanks to the five-gallon 
reserve supply of fuel. I f  this was 
true they estimated Miss Smith might 
stay up 30 hours.

British Secretary 
Says U. S. Views 

Equally Shared

"ears. Mfre of 
developed "and

Farm School to 
Be Attended by 

Many Tomorrow
Poultry raisers and dairymen from 

this part of the county will attend a 
free school tomorrow at the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms In the White Deer 
Land building. The first session will 
begin at 10 o’clock in the morning. 
The afternoon meeting will start at 
2 o'clock.

Prof. R. C. Mowery and Prof. K. M. 
Renner of Texas Tech will be In 
charge of the school. Both men are 
experts in poultry raising and dairying. 
They will talk on subjects that will be 
of vital Interest to poultry fanciers and 
dairy cattle raisers.

8tudents of the high school agri
cultural class will be present at both 
sessions.

The school Is being conducted under 
the auspices of the agricultural com
mittee of the Pampa Board of City 
Development.

Mrs. J. M. Turner and little daugh
ter. Joyce, are spending the week In 
Wheeler with Mrs. Turner's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merrtman. and oth
er relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Cox of Shamrock Is vis
iting Mrs H. T. Barnard and Mrs. C. 
W. Laurence.

Porter. Cal Merchant. J. L. 
d j .  w . Gordon of Clarendon 

were business visitors here yesterday.

LONDON. April 24 (Ah—Sir Austen 
Chamberlain. British foreign secretary, 
told the house of commons today the 
British government shared fully the 
hopes and wishes of the United States 
government on disarmament as set 
forth In Ambassador Gibson's speech at 
Geneva on Monday.

“The government desires me to take 
this opportunity to express its warm 
appreciation of the cordial conciliatory 
spirit shown by the American delegate 
and give assurances on Its behalf that 
in the same spirit and with the most 
earnest wish to reach a complete un
derstanding. It will consider the Am
erican suggestions." declared Sir Austen 

Sir Austen made his statement in 
answer to a question by Commander 
Joseph Kenworthy. laborite. whethet 
Ambassador at boon's speech had been 
called to his attention and what re
sponse his majesty's government pro
posed.

As was at once stated by my noble 
friend Lord Cushendun,” began Sir 
Austen, "his majesty's government shar 
es to the full the hopes and,wishes o4 
the government of the United (Mates 
aa therein set forth. His Majtaty'i 
government, equally with the govern
ment of the United States, desires not 
msrely a limitation but a reduction of 
naval armaments.

"They have indeed themselves made 
proposals for such a general reduction 
and that the reduction should be ap- 
pled to every class of war re ree l Aa 
between ourselves and the United 
8takes, such difference aa has hither
to existed has not been cemowned with 
these great principle*, nor with the 
relative strength of our respective nav
ies but with detonniifcuon of the cate
gories Into which ships of war should 
be divided."

------------- rire-------------
C. J- Orefen of Dallas is a business

WASHINGTON, April 24. (A y-Im
migration. prohibition, flood relief and 
the host of other proposals pushed be
fore the senate in the early days tf 
the extra session have settled behind 
the administration's restricted pro
gram and face a doubtful future.

Senator Heflin of Alabama, however, 
showed the senate yesterday the plan 
for a restricted session may be ap
plicable to legislation but not to de
bate. He held the floor two hours ap
pealing for adoption of a resolutipn 
condemning the treatment aeeonM  
him at Brockton, Mass., where he 
made a Ku Klux Klan speech March 
M. but the farm relief MU got a start 
and the revolution waa put aside.

Firm  Teller, wnicn m onM  the 
amendment stage In the house 
has first place on the 
program In the senate. How long this 
debate will run Is problematical Aft
er It ends, the administration Mils for 
the 1230 census and reapporttonartttt 
of the house wlU be awaiting next at
tention.

Defeated In their first test. Presi
dent Hoover's supporters In opposition 
to the national origins provision of ths 
Immigration law were looking ahead 
today to the conclusion of the faint de
bate before renewing in earnest thetr 
battle for repeal. The senate immi
gration committee yesterday voted 4 
to 2 to postpone indefinitely the bill* 
for repeal.

Meanwhile, threats of debate in the 
rate over the credit situation, in

volving the federal reserve board's ef
forts to curb loans for speculation, 
have failed to materialize. Bills and 
resolutions for Investigations are In 
some of the senatorial desks, but they 
have been withheld.

Unlike the house debaters on this 
subject who want to Invsrtlgate the 
reserve board's warnings against In
creased brokers’ loans, the senate has 
some members who want to Investi
gate Wall Street. In the senate the 
only expressed complaint, so for. 
against the reserve board Is that it 
didn’t Issue Its warning sooner.

Senator King, democrat, Utah, who 
has prepared a resolution to Investi
gate the credit situation Is withholding 
this move to see hose things develop. 
He Is one of those who believe exces
sive credits have been made available 
to speculators and the federal reserve 
board should have acted aoooer.

J. J. Barnard Badly 
Hurt in Accident 

on South Highway
When their car overturned on the 

south oilfield road early this morning 
J. <1. Barnard was seriously Injured and 
James Allen and Lon Day slightly 
hurt Barnard was rushed to Pampa 
hospital, where It waa found his shoul
der was broken and badly crushed and 
his head cut and bruised.

Mr. Allen was injured about the hip 
and legs. Lon Day. driver of the cat, 
waa bruised and cut

The three men. employes of the 
Stuckey Construction oompany. wen 
on their way to work on the south end 
of the road where paving work is un
der way.

The oar waa badly damaged whan It
turned over.

»
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or monument, as gifts of that ceeded or failed in maintaining 
character are called. industrial stability, limitation

It is estimated that to im 
prove such a park would cost 
ten times the worth or cost of 
the land, and this

of Its present readjustment, 
likely effects of its increase on 
American export trade, its 
flexible provisions and a do/.en 
other related questions.

Great emphasis will be plac
ed on consideration of mass 
production and the problems 
which it has created, especially 
in respect to mass merchandis
ing and employment.

Selling Costs Go Up
Mass production goes right 

on puttin ; men out of produc
tive industry and forcing them 
into the distribution system. 
The theory is that new occupa
tions in the distribution system 
have been sufficient to absorb 
the surplus labor from the fac
tories.

At. the same time distribu
tion costs have increased. 
Mass distribution hasn’t kept 
up with mass production. It 
costs about as much to sell a 
pair of shoes or a suit of 
clothes as it does to make 
them. Some business men look 
forward to the day when near
ly everything will be bought 
through vending machines 
They think that, in a small 
way, a definite trend in that 
direction has already begun.

In its round table on employ
er-employe relations will take 
up such questions as: What 
are sound politics with regard 
to maximum ago- limits for ini
tial employment? What about 
employment of married 
women? How can physically 
handicapped workers be given 
satisfactory employment? Is

Farmers should be well edu
cated. Otherwise, how are 
they going to understand what 
congress is trying to do for 
them?

*  »  *

Fortunately, cities are not 
judged by their clean-up
weeks. '

* *  *

Yes, we must have a special 
train to Clinton if possible—  
nnlyhing to give us scribes an 
opportunity tq work overtime. 
Anyway, a scribe is never in 
lower spirits than when there 
is nothing to do.

• * *
Major Mack says he speaks 

ten languages. What a won
derful opportunity to swear 
without offending. Everyone, 
no matter what is the gravity 
of his remarks under duress, 
ought to speak more than one 
language.

■ i 7 { * * *
This city is getting so many 

chutes around these construc
tion jobs that it begins to re
semble the Kansas City stock- 
yards.

expense
would bo borne by the govern
ment. Of course, to give the 
lund would be merely to keep 
it and shift the expense of im
provement to Uhcle Sam. Tfair

the major scenic portion of the 
Panhandle for the enjoyment 
of present and future genera
tion*. . j  %

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON — Many lead
ers of American business will 
gather here at the end of thif 
month to discuss a wide range 
of problems.

These men concede ari e*. 
isting national prosperity, but 
so numerous and perplexing 
are the question^ which they 
will undertake to thresh ou: 
that the program reveals deef 
interest, and in some caset 
anxiety, about the future o1 
the nation’s economic struc 
ture.

The annual meeting of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
begins April 29. It will devote 
special sections of discussion t< 
the marketing of agricultura’ 
products, trade practices 
manufacturing problems, trans 
portation, water power, con 
servation of natural resource 

modern city

the extent o f displacement suf
ficient at present to cause a 
difficult employment problem? 
What are special problems 
created by displacement of 
highly skilled and speaialized 
workers? W ill a reduction of 
daily or weekly hours of labor 
in place of lay-off ameliorate 
the effects o f displacement?JOHN SANTA FE, if his in

tention is to. charge Pampa 
folk the full rate for a special 
4rsinfe>Clanton, Okla. when th<, 
new C. A  O. W. line is opened 
about May 15, is certainly nol 
acting, with his customary con 
sideration.

It is the general custom, on 
such occasions, to offer a *ub 
stantial reduction or quot# £ 
total cost for a train, whict 
then places the cost according 
to the number who make tbi 
,jtrip. It is perhaps possible 
that such a rate may be grant < 
ed, although present indica 
lions are to the contrary.

As wc sec it, Pampa citizem 
have a clear fight to oppose the 
spur line into Contral Grayj 
county if they believe such con
struction would be detrimen
tal. Moreover, that $50,000 
that was raised by donation 
to pay toward building of the 
line has not been forgotten.
. i f  the Santa Fe officials arc 
looking without much kindness 
toward this community on ac
count of its attitude toward the 
spur line, then they should 
look a little deeper into the 

which many local

O U T  O UR  W A Y By William#

mP! m icen  
A O / E R I 'i& kjGt , 

R i&WT ini TVtE 
H E AR T  o f  A 
c i t y *  s s u 'e .t  
h a v e  S e e m

a ’£>»U>v OVER
N ^ h e r  A

raw materials, 
planning and financing, future 
of mass merchandising, prin
ciples of tariff legislation, busi
ness finance and the credit sys
tem, safety of life and pro- 
oerty. city traffic and trade 
ireas and employer-employe 
elations.

Will Reveal Business View
The chamber will pass reso- 

'utions on most of these sub
jects which may or may not 
have some important effect on 
the future, but which may be 
taken as expressing tho pre
ponderant sentiment of Ameri 
can business men and will b( 
handed on as such to the in
numerable local chambers of 
commerce over the country.

The two main matters sched
uled for action by the present 
special session of Congress are 
on the chamber’s agenda, the 
tariff and co-operative market 
ing such as is expected to be 
the principal factor in the farn 
relief act.

The chamber will consider 
the question of federal and

V H E  MOTHER. KIU-DEE(4_  . jd g i* - V; 
ALWAYS ARRANGES
h br  eg o s  in the n e st  with the
SMAU. ENOS TOWARD THE CENTER.
S o  that thev  maw b e  grouped  
m o r e  c l o s e  lv t o g e t h e r .

EJa lAPAGOS-
T urtles, now
ALMOST EXTINCT, 
ATTAIN WEIGHTS 
OE SEVERAL. 
HUNDRED ROUNDS 
AND GAN CAR* 
MEN UPON -a 

THEIR BACKS) 
WITH EASE .1

SBuEcsk,
citizens made in donating to 
the road started by Frank 
IMP-

John Santa Fe’s officials 
pught to think it over and 
grant a more reasonable rate 
— the post to- each individualpn the post.to- eacn muiviauai 
b  making th6 trip celebrating 
the opening of the line. Un
less this is done, the spirit of 
celebration will be seriously 
jU p if fT s d . ' ;  / .  '•

B A C K  I N  T H E  O L D  T o w N

/  VEVOIGVCC 
oh the dotted
LINE. WELL 
MAKE A neat 

little clean up 
ON THIS DEAL ,

WELL. I'M 
STAKIN' ' 

EVERYTHING, 
1 GOT 
ON THUS y

1‘CUTkVE
thus o n e

-ONE CL MM IS jo rr  
AS GOOD AS ANOTHER, 
BUT WELL NUY ’EM UP 
AND DRAIN. WERE poP,

. YOU TAKE THE FIRST. 
V  CHOICE ___y

WELL - Elt -  AH-YOU'D BETTER \  
CALL THE OFFICE. X DOWT ' 
THlUVC ELL MENTION *HYTWMG 

, TO-MOM ABOUT IT. JUST YET, 
\ l  GOT THE SAY ABOUT 
\  >»wc i PUT m y  money in /  

. \  UNDERSTAND - BUT -  -  y

y  NUMBER Tvmst .EH\ \ 
'  WELL. YOUfRE LUCKY 
BECAUSE THAT’S RIGHT WfctT

t p  the ju nta  mime diggings.
YOU OUGHT YMAKE __

N— . a  KILLING.

i HOPE THAT THE PALO 
DURO canyon may be made] 
into a well-kept state park 
sqems to have been abandoned 
in most quarters. The Fan-. 
haudle-Plains of Texas, Inc., is 
continuing a campaign to get 
action of one kind or another.

The analysis drafted by the 
organisation involves the fbl-' 
lowing factors:

1. The federal government 
has never purchased a na
tional park. The national 
parks we have now were either 
created out of the public do-

NUMBER
three

CLAIM
» l \  V 
HEARV_ V*
ANY \

goodnw isN
r u  CALL l  
YOU UP XT ' 

YOUR HOUSE

Pop Is 
Hooked

By
Cowanmain, of which Texas has 

none, or they were gifts to the 
federal government and the 
latter will not deviate from its 
rule to refuse to purchase sites.

•2. There is no hope what 
ever that the state legislature 
will appropriate sufficient 
money to buy the Palo Dnro'

HMTWS3' l-j- m m u j t  HARUy
m ey to g a t  yx> a s  m ic e  
VMHEM SOO LC A'ue AS 
Tuey d o  \Mwnjf
VOVCC UEQE «= LETS 
60 OUT On  Deck 
AMD VNATCU THE. y
Boat po ll  o u t .’ f

tc> L6AM6 ' (o u e  M ice
tS LA M D S ......OH,
MAHALO, AAAHALO 

RX3 THE LEI !! /

d»ATS ALOHA TDSWER-
0C A8LE TO ^  y

5EE IT  nwWEM / I L L  MSUEft
we c e  Fab . o ut  )  Fobset that 

t o  S 6 A y '  p l a c e  a s  l o n g

I m r i ! , • 11 M  a s  x  u u e ,
OMCLE UARRy.'

- B ound
Fop.
'♦>sll,oncl£

UAQBy
H A S N 'T

-TOLD

ALOHA
a l o h a

canyon park.
3. The . obvious situation iy 

that if we are to get a park 
in the Palo Duro canyon it 
must be through the efforts of 
the people in the Panhandle 
and particularly those people 
who are located immediately 
adjacent to the proposed park.

4. One possible plan is by 
the organization of a park 
district, comprising a number

m m

Revoir!

of counties adjacent,’ which 
would be able to issue bonds
for the purchase of a park site 
to be given to the federal gov
ernment for a national park,
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Ho 3 of the Baptist Women's 
.U*km will meet at 3 o'clock 
W of Mrs Tom E. Rose 

Alter society of Holy Souls 
I Will meet aL8:*0 o'clock in Mr3.

B's home . ■
Meumdlst Women's Missionary 

’ win meet st 3 o’clock In the 
of the church for s general 
and social meeting.

■ business and sqafal meet- 
Friendship class of the

Miami Women’s Club 
to Have Series of 
Demonstrations

MIAMI, April jter (Special to the 
A  program of practical activity, 

with a definite project for each meet
ing. was adopted by the Willing Work
e d ’ club at the last meeting. A demon
stration In pillow milking wtll be given 

Mrs. Jay Evans at the next club 
gathering, as the first of a series of 
a ft craft lessons.

Those present at the last meeting 
which war, held in the home o f Mrr
Birvln M-lsdor, were the following

aj ij . ■Ttf l f P r f f i T  ■¥ h i ' i l Mrs Porrest Keehn' Ms L« » ‘8 Holland 
Jfk m i  ! * “  M ts Nelson, Mrs. Jay Evans, Mrs
jek in the church parlors. Velma Meador, and Miss Virginia Nel-. — P  Parers.

the afternoon are Mrs 
Mrs. Lee Gray god 

Mas.
r tejtdge chfo will meet- 

of Mrs.
qn West f

i o'clock

*1tY, a

auxiliary to the Car- 
wlfl moot in Union hall

Christy will entertain 
o f the Blue Bonmt bridge 

home, th e  game ta an- 
3:30 o'clock T »

club's ̂ tegular meeting 
until May j. 
the Eastern Star will 

i  initiation service at the hall

J t :  t
society

will bold s'food i 
ly Wiggly store (

of Holy Souls 
and utility aale

laiillo Hvwwie ŝ 
Professional 
Ifen’^eiTib Active

Mr. and Mrs. L. M- 
Williams Give Four 
Table Bridge Party

Mr. and Mrs. t .  M. Williams enter
tained members of the Night Owl bridge 
dub last evening and ad(Jed a table 
for other guests. Those present Were as 
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Prank Seal. Dr. 
4nd Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Lute Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc
Connell. Mr. rabd Mrs. W, E. Coffee. 
Mr. and Mrs.Carl Taylor, Mrs. W. E. 
Murphy and Mrs. H. L. Lemons 

Mr* Murphy and Dr. Mitchell held 
high score* for club members, while 
fir . and Mrs. Taylor scored high for

r cigl guests. Mrs. Coffee Was high in 
general- cut. Consolation for low 

•cores went to Mr. and Mrs. Seal The 
hostess served a two-course luncheon 
at the conclusion of the game.

Helen Morgan Dry 
Agents’ Target

---------- m m — — k— - —

caua^ Pyunpa has a new Business 
Professional Women’s club, and 

Interest In the organisation 
future is growing dally, the

. I.;, • — — —
El Pi-ogresso Club 
Studies Stirring’ 
Novel, “Red Rust”

"Red Rust," Cornelia James Cannon 
saga of the Swedish pioneers of Minn-

new* atory of the recent Ac- esota’ wa* rWkd «>y members of El Pro
gress for their program id yesterday 
afternoon. In the colorful story of the 
struggles of immigrant people to de
velop the wheat fields In their adopted 
land and their heroic fight against the 

latest, activity undertaken by the red rt“ t' 1**»Teaders found a love story 
te a l Amarillo organiwtton of the Bust- 01 *tron*  * nd *  !* ««»> * of sturdy

and Professional Wotneb'* clubs is ooumge and simple aspirations that 
estaMlshment of, an employment gave be* uty the Picture of human 
V Mrs. HaUle Martin Harper, at- „
y, U ln  charge of the bureau here, £ M”  . p; W ?lrlck’

oil the Amarillo unit will have 
interest here, and is, therefore 

■“ to full as it appeared in this 
issue of the the Amartllc

"She told us brandy was her drink. 
She was intoxicated. She threw fist
fuls of dollar bUls at the colored enter
tainers." So Helen Morgan, above. 
Broadway show star, was described 
in court by a federal prohibition agent 
who visited the New York night club 
at which she was hostess. She was 
charged with violation of the dry laws 
as a part of the concerted drive 
against Gotham night life launched 
by Mabel Walker Dtllebrandt, Assistant 
U. E. Attorney General.

lllillllllllllllllllllllllllllH

(he 1

of the bureau here £ " "  r - u  program leader,
s that already many r presented t l »  setting of the story frbm

'^ N c hC^rpe*to made*for A discourse an Mrs. Can-
geographical. racial, and artistic 
ipoints. A discourse on Mrs. Can

non’s intimate knowledge of Matt s hob- 

asks the eo-operatlon of i ctlltu.re' K,ven by Mrs
business nmRrftn^ wish t o *'  '

Entre Nous Members 
Play at Home of 
Mrs. M. F. Roche

Mrs. M. F. Roche entertained with 
two tables of bridge yesterday after
noon for Entre Nous Bridge club. Her 
special guests were Mrs. Frank Ketm 
and Mrs. Charles Baird. Members 
playing were: Mrs. Emmett Dwyer, 
Mrs. W. J. Rogers. Mrs. Floyd A. Hol
lenbeck. Mrs. Harry M&rbaugh. Mrs. 
P. T. McNamara, and Mrs. H. W. Hick
man.

Attractive favors were given Mrs. 
Dwyer and Mrs. H. W. Hickman for 
high and low scores, respectively.

Stenographers, office girls 01 
They may call ; Mrs. Harper 
office la With the Commerce 

credit company in tlx;. Amarillo 
t. and an applicant for the posl- 

WiU be supplied.
' activity o f the local club It 

scholarship fund. There Js $15C 
’ "le am to be lent to some worthy 
to -help Complete her education 

I mofley is to the form pf a loan and 
used .to aid some

---•tecaUpn ;
club is ‘a' part of a huge 

organisation, the Nattima.' 
of Business and Professional 

clubs, numbering 62,000 mem- 
47: state. «nd the Hawaiian 
I t  has approximately 1.00C 

•Ad 45 stpte federations and ex- 
Ah annugl budget of (about *100,-

fn t

IC. M Bryson, who also gave a charac
ter iketch of the tragic figure of the 
novel. Olga Swenson 

Mrs. Dave Pope analyzed that auth
or’s particularly clever handling of a 
situation difficult to develop. A paper 
prepared by Mrs R. R. House on the 
“Tlie Element Of Child Life which do
minates the Story." was read by Mrs 
Pope Matt, the hero and Lena, the 
heroine, were pictured by Mrs. James 
Todd

Discussions of the group centered on 
the possible inconsistency in the lack 
of Matt’s sehoottog and the ease with 
which He acquired German, untutored, 
and read Darwin intelligibly, and on 
the'reserves of the story which give 
power to the book. Each member told 
why are liked the book 

The meeting was in Mrs P. C. Led-

Whtle itsits program Is diversified, seek 
physical and economic welfare 
MUteere woman as weQ as her 
and spiritual growth and d»- 

tlpj two most Important 
Ks work are educational and

federation is one of the 
to the nation, and the 

dub Is an important part of 
ration. «£ a i
rsfe

Court
April 24. (**>—The follow- 

were ta d  today to the

• Jtemandez Bexar 
*> by. Judge Haw- 

si : -other A#lng». CaUahan: Shorty 
Callahan: Ynes , Villareal 

M. EL Bostick. Wilbarger: Jess 
Hunt;, El jLlndley. Orayson: 

'Patton. Travis: Jeff McDaniel, 
ban Miller, Collingsworth; Jus- 

8a^.Patricio; C. J. Phipps.

«|d  limanded: Chrriey Ol-

wff

.  u

and .|UB*isS4d: Dolph Cul-

f.jp . B Tristan. D*l- 
and Sherpaan stout. 

Roy Austin. Hill. t
nt’s  motion Jor rehearUig 

Roy ReaVes. Hill. Fred Len-

,crr and re-

•at requ

on drug needs at

,Oo.

rick’s : U

LOCAL OOUPLE MARRIED

Miss Nora Baker And Mr M E. 
Shipley, both of Pampa. were married 
this morning at 10 o'clock -by the Rev 
Tom W. Brabham In his study st the 
Flrat Methodist church, The coup 
Will make Pampa their home.

Cleveland Gang 
Takes Young Men 

Out “For Ride”
CLEVELAND, April 34. <VF">—Bodter 

of two men who had been shot to 
death and then thrown into a ditch 
were found near here today. Police 
said bootleg warfare tad  broken out 
Again to Cleveland.
’ The men were Identified as "Skinny" 
Fuerstraan and Isadore Shlller. Both 
were about 25 years old.

They had been “taken for a ride," 
and dumped from the killers’ auto In 
typical gangster style, Detective Chlel 
Cody said. The bodies were lying face 
downward.

At the point where the bodies were 
found, there was no indication of a 
scuffle, which Detective Cody inter
preted as sufficient evidence the bodies 
had been thrown out there after the 
killing had been done somewhere else.
►*l|l IM —............»

bally News’ want-ads bring resu’.ts.

Gray CtHiftt/Creamery Products
[ ; and

Gerhards Ice Cream
They are good for votes in the Merchants Whippet 

Contest as follows:
r  * t

Gerhard* Butter Cartons______ ___________ ^100  votes
Gray County Creamery Bottle T o p s _______  20 votes

: .-GERHARDS ICE CREAM AS FOLLOWS:

Dixie Cop Lifts— i -------------— "___ ___________SO votes
Eskimo Pip Wrappers * _________ _____________ 50 votes

Seal Right lc* Craam Container lids___*___ 100 votes
Whoa stamped with name -of dealer diapeoaiag

Gerhards Brick Ice Craam __________ _______100 votes

llllllllllllllllllllllllfll

Folks, Here’s How They Stai
Merchants Whippet Contest!
H*tll, Doria^_______________ 153,905
Manning, Christine----------- 117,492
Vandcrburg, Finley------ :-----112,502
Gants, Madeline — -----------106,770
Stevens, Coraine -------------------74,775
Stuebe, James H.----------------- 68,434
Albertson, Malcom------------- 63,083
McDuffie, Ernest----------------- 43,206
Stalcup, Lawrence--------------- 36,512
Pope, Birdie-------------------------36,364
Stone, Adelle________________ 2S.49S
Smythe, Era_________________ 29JMS
Stracener, Annabelle----------27,609
Allison, Jack E______________ 25,7*5
Hunter, Aron ----------------------.22,775
Poffenbarger, Irene------------- 18,655

—  Smythe, Geraldine___________17,988
=  Kinnison, Wayne____________17,954
~  Battle, U. L .-_ _ _____________ 17,065

Hendricks, George___ ________ 15,225
Clay, Mattie Lee_,__1---------14,773
Ditmora, Calvin Lee________ 11,828

Lawson, John D---------------   11,225
Bailc;, James Allen ------------- 10,166
Stein, Henrietta------------------  9,995
Neal, Ja> v » j ___________________8,930
Fallowell l.iii________________ 8,798
Haner, A i'lv ________________ 8,590
Turner, C v d ________________ 8,410
Fend rick, C m —,------------   8,385
Rose, Tom------- 1'_— i_ .-------- 8,350
Adair, Idelle   8,020
Ward, Mary Katherine----------7,614
McKinney, MBt^ii.___________ 7,548
Todd, Lois_________ ,_________ 7,530
Eldridge, Glen H.----------------- 7,435
McGinnis, Sam ___________   7,000
Adams, Eugene------------------- 6,049
Sullins, Katherine____________5,470
Speck, R. L . ___________________5,070
Smart, Elois _________________ 5,000
Turner, Melvin________________ 5,000
Hollenbeck, A lbert___________ 4,830
Neal, Minnie,______ '_________ 4,664

Finley, W nrren__;___ ________ 34175
Carter, Mavis------ -----------------3,605
Stark, Lewis' ------------------------3,200
Potts, Virgil R o y _ _ _ „ ______3,189
Tidwell, Beisie Lee .:—L----------3,120
Gtey, Ha*e» ------------------------ 3,085
Clark, Mary Catherine___ i__$,(
Lane, George .___________ ____
Niem u, Geneva Mae___L..
Stapp, Pauline .1 --------- 'J------3,000
Jennings, Matt ----------- {___ _ 3,000
Hickman, Edward__ _________ 3,000
Nobelitt, Leon--------------- J____ 3,000
Decker, E lo is_____ __________ 3,000
H u h te  T. G -  ’_________ . . .  3,000
King, James 3,000
Bromley, Calvin’ ______________2,760
Smithe, G eo rge .----------------  2,500
Thorne, Joe E------------------------ 2,450
Attebury. Guy---------------------  2,250
Auctin, Valerie____________  2,070
Fager, Charles_______ ■________ 2,010

: TH E  FO LLO W ING  H A V E  2,000 VOTES:
Barnard, Ruth; Bailey, Doyle; Blythe, Betty Jane; Buckingham, - Everett; Bromley, Dorothy; Calhoun, Oliver; 
Cockburn, Carl; Cordell, Dewitt; Cook, Bessie Mae; Dodd, Berrell; Dailey, Louis; Day, Vemall; Ditmore, Earl; —  
Ezell, Francis; Foster, Jaimes; Feenberg, Murry; Green, Willie; Wwin, Pauline; Grass, Leroy; Guess, Carl; Gowen, 
Maxine; Graham, George M.; Gough, Garland; Gee Travi*; Hollis, OUie; Horton, Earl; Hewett, Harvey; Harris, ! 
Nolan; Husted, Juanita; Houk, Howard; Hinkle, Henry; Hinkle, Holland; Irving, Elmer; Johnson, Marguerite; ! 
Johnson, Lawronee; Nincaid, Frank; Knott, Jlyn; Kirbie, J. B.; Layten, Helen; Lorton, Earl; Lucas, George A .; =  

=  Little, LaRue; Lathesr, Virginia; Lewis, Abram; Lyons, Arthur; McNeil, Ray; McKenzie, James Truett; McKay, j 
~  Junior; Moore, Robert; Moore, Johnie; Meeks, Marvin; Moore, Hubert; Moss, Walter; Mullins, Scott; Noah, J. S  
=  W .; Naron, Lodie Mae; Owens, Cornello; Price, Jule; Pitman, John H.; Phillips, J. D.; Posey, Randolph; Perkins, 3  

Junior; Potter, Ira; Pinkard, Fred; Qualls, Melvin; Richardson, Howard; Richardson, Minnie; Rives, Hazel; P on e , ^  
Edith; Smithe, Dayton D.; Smith, Phyllis; Sims, Millie; Sinclair, Affreld; Snell, Katherine; Stout, Donald; Sims, if 

S  Edwin; Sewell, Ruffus; S'mmonz, Annie Lou; Sweatman, Tom; Shannon, Bonnie; Stevens, Ellmer; Stokey, Jack; | 
=  Scott, Edward; Strickl.- id, Vernon; Sweathen, J. R.; Simpson, Bonnie; Thomas, Reuben; Thomas, Vernon; Van S  
5E Nattan, Margaret; Watts, Carl; Whitsell, Uhel; Wilson, Chester; Wilson, Ray; Zello, Kyle. ~

1  THOSE W H O  DO NO T  SH O W  MORE T H A N  2,000 AFTER  THIS PU B L IC A T IO N  
=  W ILL  NOT BE PUBLISHED A G A IN  U N T IL  TH E Y  SH OW  A C T IV IT Y  A N D  ACTIO N .

33  BOVS AND G IRL*. Come on. get in the race. The contest has Just brgun. Register your name at contest headquarters, City Duty 

~  DO IT  NOW. We hare extended the 1*00 Free Vote Offer until SAT L'RDAY night this week. Register your name at headquarters and get 
—  your free votri. You have 7 weeks more to go from Saturday night. A little extra work on your part will put you over the top.

E  DON’T  LET A FEW THOUSAND VOTES DISCOURAGE YOU. THE rt)T A L  W ILL RUN INTO MILLIONS. ‘

„ CONTEST RULES
It  Is not necessary for the contestant to register to be tn 

the contest. I f  your candidate does not appear in the pub
lished list. Just write the person’s name on the coupon or cou
pons and drop same in the box; that automatically enters your 
favorite. No one connected with any contest store or who Is 
directly related to the proprietor or any employee of any con
test store will be allowed,to participate in the contest.

This contest is open to boys and girls and young men and 
women between the ages ol 10 and, 21 years. Inclusive. Also open 
to anyone of contest age who resides outside of Pampa.

The car will be presented to the boy or girl obtaining the 
greatest number of votes. Contest and tolormation head
quarters in the City Drug Store. Phone 266.

SPECIAL NOTICE—No organization will he allowed to enter 
the contest or support a contestant as a body and the award 
Of the Merchants' Committee on the presentation of the prizes 
must be accepted as final. No contestant will be allowed to pur
chase votes or to cast votes which knowingly have been bought 
to his or her. support. No contest store or employee of such 
store is allowed to hold votes or to favor any certain contestant 
DON'T ask the contest store to favor you—It Is against the regu
lations. City, County, State or Federal purchases will not be 
given totes. Contest Desk open 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.—2:30 p. m 
to 6:30 p. m.

No votes will be Issued on wholesale purchases. The Mer
chants' Committee reserves the right at all times to disquall! y 
any contestant who Is known to' have violated any one of the 
Contest rules.

The contest manager reserves the right to alter rules and 
regulations if he finds it necessary at any time during the 
contest.

SPECIAL NOTICE
No contestant, parent, relatives or friends will be allowed to 

stand or loiter in any of the contest stores asking for votes. 
Your candidate will be barred If this is done.

The following concerns offer votes on all cash purchases 
and1 payment* of accounts also on labels, cartohs, etc.

PURITY. BOTTLING WORKS 
PALAOB AND SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOPS 
THE DILLEY BAKERIES 
GORDON STORES CO.
ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE 
GEORGETTE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
MALONE FURNITURE CO.
SIPES SELF SERVICE GROCERY 
STITH-SWAIN HARDWARE 
REX ELECTRIC CO. ’
GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY 
THE PAM PA LAUNDRY 
STARK & McMILLEN 
FEARN’S EXIDE STATIO N '
PAM PA ARMATURE CO.
VOSS CLEANERS
MURRY AUTO WORKS
PAM PA SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
PENNANT SERVICE STATION
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
GIBSONS CAFE
CITY DRUG STORE
SOUTH MAIN SERVICE STATION
LAR8H LUMBER CO.
CRYSTAL CONFECTIONERY

iiiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniin

FOLKS. HERE ARE THE 
WINNING LABELS ’

Save them, turn them into contest headquarters, City 
Drug Store, for votes.

ASK  Y O U R  D EALER FOR TH E  
W IN N IN G  BRANDS

BAKERS POTA1t a T d -c h ip s , each bag good for 50 Votes.

PURITY BOTTLING WORKS, rave the following crowns, 
they are good for 50 votes each: Thrill Orange. Thrill 

• Grape, Dr. Pepper.

DILLEY BAKERIES, as follows: Rye. Whole Wheat, Rai
sin Bread Wrappers. 100 votes each. Big Dandy. Pan 
Dandy Bread and True Milk Bread Wrappers. 50 votes
each. Juicy Fruit Pie bags. 50 votes; Cake Bands and 

F Paper Mates, 100 votes. ,

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY PRODUCTS: Butter Ldb. 
cartons, 100 rotes: Milk. Cream and Butter Milk caps. 
30 votes; Dixie Cup lids, 50 rotes: Bealrlgbt Ice 
Cream container lids (when stamped with name ol 
dealer dispensing! gor'd lor 100 votes each; Eskimo 
Pto wrappers good for 50 votes; votes also given at the 
creamery on retail sales.

All 100-lb. IMPERIAL SUGAR BAGS to good condition.
iooo votes.

JUNIOR COFFEE COMPANY PRODUCTS: 1-lb. empty 
cans, Golden Light Brand. 500 rotes; 3-lb. empty cans. 
Golden Light Brand. 1500 votes; also a cut glass 
tumbler In every can. 1-lb. Superior Blend cans, 250 
votes; 3-lb. Superior Blend cans 1000 votes. A  cup 
and saucer in each can. Cans must be new, dean 
and in good condition. Jitney Jungle Brand, 1-lb 
cans. 500 votes; 3-lb. cans. 1.500 votes.

STARK *  McMILLEN Gold Medal Empty Flour Sacks, 
6-lb bags. 200 votes. 12-lb. bags, 600 votes; 34-lb bogs. 
1000 votes; 48-lb. bags, 2500 votes. Merit Brand Peed 
Tags, all sizes. 1000 votes.

STITH-SW AIN HARDWARE CO. All Pee Qee Paint labels, 
half pint to 1 gallon, 500 votes.

BROWN CANDY AND CRACKER CO. 5c Cookie Cartons 
50 Votes; 15c Salttoe Flakes. 10P Votes; 2-lbs. Graham’s 
Balttne Flakes, etc., 200 Votes; Brown's l-fc. Fancy 
Candy Boxes, 200 Votes; Brown's 2-lb. Fancy Candy 
Boxes. 500 Vote*; All Brown's 5c Caqdy Bar Wrapt, 50 
Votes.

LAR8H4LUMRER COMPANY Pittsburg Plate Olass Co. 
paint laitfs, 60# ^*es each. Regular rote schedule 
on all cash- purchaies and payment of accounts.

CRYSTAL CONFECTIONERY. Regulqr rate schedule on 
all purchases. Bonus votes on 
Day Candies.

V

5348024823234823534853232348532353485323534853

4853022353485323484853238948232353534853535353535353485348535353234823535353315323235353235353482353485353482348535353232348485323
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PA M PA  D AILY

Let Down

By The Associated- Frees
Excellent pitching in two Instances 

and poor hurling In the third left 
Waco, Houston and Dallas in a three- 
cornered battle for the Texas league 
lead today as the race passed into its 
second Week.

Waco and Houston got the pitching 
from Dumovtch and Lindsey, respec
tively, and the fighting Dallas Steers 
fell heir to their fifth  win when the 
FortWorth mound corps blew sky high* 
in the eighth inning of their fracas at 
Dallas.

A  debacle such as overtook the Pan
thers pitching staff yesterday scarcely 
Is reminiscent o f the chibs that won
six straight flags for Jakey Atz. Four 
Cat pitchers graced the hillock, more
or less, during the Steers' six-run tirade 
giving up between them*three doubles.

By VERNE WICKHAM

- You will find the wise-cracking goat- 
getter on almost every course. He 
will yell back “F ive" or “Four-ninety- 
eight”  when you courteously warn him 
of a shot by yelling “ foie.”

Golf to him is a brand new game 
which furnishes bright cracks. He has 
an idea that the grand old game with 
Its romance and its Stories is going to 
profit because he ahd his wit ‘ have 
finally-taken it up. He never misses 
a chance to call back a Brack to any
one warning him.

"Fore”—A warning cry to any per
son in the way of the stroke or the 
ball. That’s Ole rule book definition

logs, but finally romped away with the 
decision by 3 to 1 on Barney Frlberg’s 
triple in the final round with two 
aboard.

Claude (Weeping) Willoughby pitch
ed against Larry Bento*, who deserved 
better things The Weeper passed 10
Giants, three of them kntenUonaUy, and 
filled the bases In fouAdistira* innings 
Out o f these situation* the/clan M f-  
Graw squeezed the srnii total of one 
run, forced over the plate tb the seventh 
when Willoughby slipped on Hogan 
after having passed Roush by intent to 
XUl the bases

Having failed to make

brother. Grub claims to bk thi 
weight champion of the Statf.

A four-round special even* will I 
together Jackie Smith, local boy,
Young Whittington, a brother of 
die Whittington.

good prainmaarjes w iH ^ en  the DC

No Competition 
Is Available1'fo r

n-tevttouuvfc,£ve
9&Q4 AT MAUBfcU

a single, three walks, and a sacrifice.- 
When the dust Betted the Herd had 
stored away a 9 to 7 verdict. Si Rosen
thal’s double proved to be the deciding 
factor in the groggy exhibition.

,i - Jim Lindsey, hefty Houston ace, limit 
ed the San Antonio Indians to one hit 
and shut them out, 8 to 0, at Houston 
It was fiig  Jim's second 'victory; like
wise the second time the Tribe had 
been held to a lone blngles since the 
season opened. The Indians have dis
played a  glaring weakness with the 
willow thus far, and their pitching has 
been shaky. <

Dumovltch upheld the high standard 
o f Waco pitching by taming Beaumont 
3 to 1, in the Shippers’ new park. In 
two games so far Nick has allowed one 
earned run. Riviere appeared to have 
regained his form of early last season 
when he held the Cubs hitless for the 
first four frames, but from there on 
he was nicked at timely Intervals.

After dropping two straight to Dallas, 
Shreveport came back to down Wichita 
Falls, 7 to 4, in the opening game at 
the Spudder city. The win lifted Art 
Phelan's hopefuls to fourth place and 
further depressed the Spudders, ex
pected to be battling for the league 
lead from the drop of the hat.

All visiting clubs remain over foi 
another crack at their adversaries to
day. <

, _  (HPflBpR .... _ . impres
sion upon the Chicago defensean pitch 
ing battles, the Cardinals turned loose 
their heavy guns in the final ^assault 
and won from the Bruins by 9 ftp 6.

The Braves lo6t to the RobinA by 3 
to 2 in eleven innings, but even so,1 
the defeat of the Giants left the Boston 
entry high and dry. clinging in a dazed 
fashion to the top of the ladder with 
no disputant in sight.

The Brooklyn team gave its test 
efforts, but even these were not enough 
to loae with Vance In the box. The wild 
throws o f the Robin Infield sent terri
fied thousands to the safety of the 
upper stand.

The entire American league took 
hope at the further indication, in the 
opener at Boston, that the Yankees 
may Just possibly be on the verge of 
a real old-fashioned batting slump. The 
world champions collected six small 
singles, three of them by that sterling 
slugger, Leo Durocher, and the Red 
Sox won by 4 to 3. George Pipgras was 
wild, but Fred Heiiuach finished like a. 
thoroughbred.

The Senators spoiled the Shibe park 
debut of the Athletics by taking a 4 
to 3 decision in eleven innings. This 
untoward happening prevented Profes
sor McGililcuddy from occupying the 
lofty quarters upon which he has had 
his heart set for so long.

Instead, the Indians, who shaded the 
White Sox by 5 to 4, moved into the

Efforts have been made to have 8 
spring football game here Friday, but 
up to this time Assistant Coach A. M, 
Fox has been unable to match *40MM. 
He has tried to get Miami and Barger, 
but both teams have just starteddraSb* 
lng and are not ip condition to plfur. .

The Harvesters have been out far 
a month and a n  fast rounding, w f e j*

Learn when to use i t  Nothing so 
quickly marks a player a1 dub as the 
misuse o f the warning. Yell it when 
your partner is at the top o f his swing; 
yelp it before you shoot to 'a green 
300 yards away, and see how quick 
they hop 'ton; you. Many unpopular 
golfers in clubs can trace the fact 
back to the days when they went 
around the course like human frog- 
horns, yelling “Fore” at everybody and 
everything.

I f  a member of your foursome strolls 
into your line of play, call "Fore."

I f  a golfer on the green doesn’t no
tice you ore back of hint, call "Fore."

I f  a golfer, by mistake,, starts to play 
your ball, call 'Fore."

I f  you're driving through the Mur- 
some ahead by permission and you 
slice into them, yell “Fore.”

In fact, remember that “Fore” is a 
warning call to any person in the way 
of the stroke or the' ball.

exception o f Captain Don Saubrtpiry 
and Barnett, all the boys were |Ot 
year's third string men or new comers 
Several track and field men wil report 
for practice this week and the sq4|i(l 
Will get down to hard practice. ’3  

Next season’s team gives premise * )! 
being fast but very light. A  fan  baefc- 
fleld is assured, but line trouble is 
liable to develop with Stalls and Kghl

Whipping Sid Terris, although the 
decision went against him* added to his 
fame.

Next a fight with Jimmy McLarnin, 
who at that time was making his bid for 
the lightweight championship, and Billy 
started on the downward grade. Against 
McLarnin. Billy broke his right hand and 
lost the decision.

A  long layoff followed and when he 
returned to the wars, indifferent fights 
with mediocre opponents caused the word 
to go around that Wallace was through. 
But Billy fooled them. Slowly but surely 
he regained his old form. Knockouts 
over Jackie Pilkington, Joe Medill and 
Mickel Chapin were steps on the come
back trail.

I f  the champion defends his title this 
summer, it’s a good bet that Wallace will 
be in there with him.

Back to the front rank of the light
weights comes the hard-hitting Billy 
Wallace.

His recent victory over Tommy Gro
gan in Detroit puts him neck and neck 
with’Ray Miller in the chase for a chance 
to fight the champion, Sammy Mandell.

Over a year ago Billy stood in the 
same spot he enjoys today, but misfor
tune, in the shape of ring injuries, forced 
him down in the standing. The courage 
and determination Billy displayed in 
fighting back to his present position have 
won him as much popularity as has any 
fighter in the ring today.

Billy first attracted national atten
tion with a knockout over Iiouis Kid 
Kaplan, former featherweight champion, 
in the kid's first battle as a ligbtie. Then 
came more knockouts and wins over good 
men and finally the big money of Madi
son Square Garden.

among the missing.

top floor, with the St. Louis Browns 
established, temporarily at least, in the 
quarters directly beneath them. The 
latest prank of the Browns took the 
form of an 11 to 6 victory over the 
Tigers in the final game of the series.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American League

New York 2, Boston 4. 
Washington 4, Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 5. 
Detroit 5, St. Louis 11.

Ryder Foursomes
Are Announcec

LONDON, April 34. UP)—The teams 
for the forthcoming Ryder cup four
somes were announced today as fol- 

i lows; : '
C. A. Whitcombe and Archie Comp- 

stoq (British) vs. Johnny Farrell and 
Joe Tumesa (U. 8.)

Aubrey Boomer and George Duncan 
(British) vs. Leo Diegel and A1 Es
pinosa (U. 8.)

Abe Mitchell and Fred Robson (Brit
ish) vs. Geae Saraacn and Ed Dudley 
(U. S.) .!

E. Whitcombe and Henry Cotton 
(British) vs. John Golden and Walter 
Hagen (U. S.) \ t

National League
St. Louis 9, Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 3. New York 1. 
Boston 2. Brooklyn 3.
(Only games scheduled.)

Italian Veteran 
Leads Bunion Men 

First 1,000 Miles Texas League
San Antonio 0, Houston 8. 
Shreveport 7, Wichita Falls 10. 
Fort Worth 7, Dallas 9.
Waco 3, Beaumont 0.

NEW YORK, April 24. (IP)—A  United 
8tates army team of four riders will 
sail on May 2 for Europe to compete 
fn the international Jumping competi
tion at Warsaw, Poland, from June 1 
to 13. Three members of the team 
have been selected—MaJ. Harry D. 
Chamberlin, and Capt. William B. 
Bradford, of the Ninth cavalry, Fort 
Riley, Kans., and Lieut. Edwin Y. 
Argo, First field artillery, Fort Sill, 
Okla

Earl F. Thomson, Ninth cavalry, 
probably will be the fourth member 
of the squad. Only once before has
an American team competed in Euro
pean jumping contests outside the 
Olympic games. Three years ago a 
team was entered from the United 
States in the English contests at Olym
pia.

By The A '•Delated Press 
Parades, closed stores and other 

things that go to open a baseball sea
son were in vogue today at Texarkana 
and Palestine where teams of the Lone 
Star league, a four-club circuit, were to 
start the race for the 1929 pennant 

The Texarkana Twins will have as 
their Initial opponents the Sherman 
club, while the Palestine Pals will act 
■« host to the Tyler Trojans.

Managers of the four teams are op
timistic as the race gets under way, 
and officials of the league agree with 
the president that the Lone Star circuit 
will be "the fastest four-club loop in the 
world.”

COLLINSVILLE, HI., April 24. (AT— 
With 1,036 miles o f their 3,400 mile 
Journey completed, 28 survivors la 
C. C. Pyle's bunion derby moved into 
another state today. They were headed 
for MapleWood, Mo., a  Jump of 30 miles 

Pete Oavuzzi, bearded Italian of 
Southampton, England, was protecting 
a three hour Mad over Jimmy Salo, 
flying cop of Passaic, N. J.

The ten leaders in elapsed time when 
the bunloneers left Collinsville were; 

1.—Pete Gavuzzi, England, 157:02:57 
2 —John Salo, Passaic. N. J„ 160:39:

Teams— 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland —
St. Louis 
New York .
Boston __
Detroit J.__
Washington 
Chicago —..

'  Western League 
Omaha 9, Tulsa 2.
Pueblo 2, Oklahoma City 6. 
Denver 5, Topeka 4, 10 innings. 
Des Moines 8. Wichita 12.

College Baseball
T. C. U. 11. Rice 10, <11 innings) 4  O 'C L O C KSouthern Association
Atlanta 4, Mobile 3.
Nashville 4. Memphis 11. 
Chattanooga 1, Little Rock 6. 
Birmingham 7, New Orleans 5.

, Teams—
Boston J ... 

j  New York -
Chicago '___
Philadelphia

• St; Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati .

* Brooklyn

3. —Ed Gardner. Seattle, Wash., 161.
44:05.

4. —Glusto Umek, Priest, Italy, 176;
05:01,. v

5. —Paul Simpson, Burlington, N. C., 
179:36:28

6. —Sam Richman, New York. 180:15:
7. —Phillip Granville, Hamilton, Ont., 

182:45:37.
8. —M. B. McNamara, Australia, 187: 

01 : 22.

9. —Harry Abramowttz. New York 
207:45:22.

10. —Herbert HedemarwNew York,
208:27:5fcw* y  _

Coast League
Los Angeles 8, Missions 2. 
Portland 2. Seattle 0. 
Hollywood 8, San Francisco 6. 
Sacramento 8, Oakland 5.

M*” ---------
<By the Associated Press.) 

CHICAGO.—Clyde Chastain, Dallas, 
Texas, outpointed Bobby Tracey, Buf
falo, 10 rounds; Tony Herrera, Fort 
Worth, Texas, knocked out Eddie 
Nemo, St. Paul, 4 rounds.

Germans to Study
American Athletics'

Texas League American Association 
Toledo 7. Milwaukee 6. 
Minneapolis 4, Indianapolis 2. 
Louisville 4, S t  Paul 0. 
Kansas City 8, Columbus 3.

NEW YORK, April 24. ('Pi—The Ger
mans were right on the heels of Uncle 
Sam In the Olympic games at Amster
dam, and apparently they will not 
be .satisfied with anything less than 
first.

Hoping to grease the wheels of Ger
man sports efficiency with American 
methods, Dr. Theodore Lewald, presi
dent of the German Olympic committee: 
and Dr. Carl Diem, secrettary-general 
of the German federal council fo r1 
athletics, will arrive here May 6 to 
spend a month and see what they can

Teams—
,Waco _______
Dallas ______
Houston ____
Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth .. 
Shreveport .. 
Beaumont . .  
San Antonio

JANESVILLE, Wis.—Rusie - Leroy. 
Fargo. N. D.. outpointed A1 Wolgast, 
Cadillac, Mich., 10 rounds. Pally News’

MINNEAPOLIS.—Big Boy Peterson, 
New Orleans, outpointed Harry Dillon, 
Winnipeg. 10 rounds.

New s W a u t A
DENVER— Tod Morgan, California, 

and Eddie Mack, Denver, drew, 10 
sounds; non-titular.

Oklahoma City — 6
W ich ita ..................6,
Tulsa ..................... 6
Omaha ___________ 6
Des M oin es______6
Denver ___________6
Topeka -------------- 4
P u eb lo____________ 4

Dr. Lewald was the master-mind be
hind the German Olympic team that 
caused a stir last summer while Dr. 
Diem was the leader of a German com
mission o f five that toured the United 
States in 1913 when Germany was pre
paring to play host to the Olympic 
games ol 1916 prevented by the war.

INDIANAPOLIS.—Tony lb Rose, 
Cincinnati, and Norman Brown, Chi
cago; drew, 10 rounds.

That slightly "sunk* feeling! B6LOS ANGELES.—Mushy CaBahan. 
junior welterweight' champion defeat
ed Spug Myers. Poctatello, Idaho. 10 
rounds: non-title bout. Jones Prepares 

for Golf Matches
you have it about ten and two, 
and feur?You’vegot ’em-^those
L . - t  J  t..a : L .  r  . . .  s

M D y  ''rant want-ads bring results

ATLANTA, aa., April 24. ((TV-Bobby 
Jones, amateur champion, has begun 
serious preparations for the two Mg 
American golf events he will enter this 
year—the National open in June, and 
the national amateur at Del Monte 
in Sept ember.

He is playing a couple o f tim es.a 
week and on his last time out turned 
in a neat 65 over the difficult East Lake
course.

Jones Is going to Philadelphia later 
in the week for the annual meeting of 
the United States Qolf association.

NEW YORK, April 24. (IP)—'W. T. 
Waggoner, of Texas, owner of the Three 
D  stable, has under consideration a 
plan to establish racing In hts own state 
this fall with a $150,000 race.

Associates of the oil man and sports
man said at the opening of the Jamaica 
meeting here yesterday that Mr. Wag
goner would like to stage the race 
which he would call the Texas Derby, 
on his own'private track, th e  purse 
of 3150.000 would make the “Texas 
Derby” the richest race in the world.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information 
Phone Your Want Ada to 

666
_  da are cash in advance

' '
Rate*: Two cents per word per 

Insertion; three Insertions for live 
Tents: minimum, twenty-live cents 
ier insertion.
Out of town advertising cash with

The Dally Hews reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
withheld from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading 

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before second

For Rant
FOR RENT—Restaurant; living quar

ters Included. Priced right to resopn- 
slble party. Inquire at Pampa Bakery.

15-3c

& RENT—Furnished 
ounTSw -  
Nicholas

one-r o o nr 
West St. $30 per month 

16-UDr.
FOR RENT—Modem two-room fur

nished duplex; on pavement. Cal 
556-J or inquire at 409 north Frost

16-lr
" V -

Baptist University
Expels Professor

SHAWNEE, Okla., April 34. (IP)—Al
leged preparation of a sex question
naire similar to that which led to the 
®*chargfc of faculty members at the 
University of Missouri several weeks 
ago has resulted In the dismissal of 
H. D. Powers, head of the psychology 
department of Oklahoma Baptist uni
versity here and the discharge of Ben
nie O. Wells, student 

Dr. W. W. Phelan, president of the 
university, made an announcement in 
which he relates his discovery of the 
questionnaire, which he said had been 
sent to the university print shop.

The questions were “ vile and filthy,” 
he said, adding it was “ the most un
christian sheet of writing" he ever had 
een. ■ '
Dr. Phelan said he had discharged 

Powers and Wells, a ministerial stu
dent Tuesday after he had made an 
investigation which led him to believe 
the questionnaire was to be used in 
psychology classes.

Wells, charged with having given the 
order for the questionnaire to the 
print shop, told officials he was hav
ing them printed to be used In the 
state penitentiary.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Three houses; will- trade 

m good running <
Colored Addition.

Randall Farmed 

Net Big Profit
CANYON, April 34. (Special)—How 

378 pullets netted him $753.50 in nine 
months' time from egg production alone 
is told by J. H. Morgan of Happy. A l
though raising chickens as a sideline to 
his wheat farming, Morgan stated that 
a few chickens furnished an Income to 
farmers that often looks as attractive 
as that-of a wheat or cotton farm.

Morgan originally purchased 1.000 
baby chicks from an early spring hatch 
Of this number. 898 survived. Exactly 
630 roosters were sold for enough tc 
pay for the initial cost o f the flock 
besides furnishing a profit, and the 
378 pullets were kept for egg production

From April 1 last year to January 1 
1939, eggs from the flock brought $1,060 
Feed, none of which was raised on the 
farm, cost Morgan $307.50. leaving a 
profit of $753.50. or a little more than 
$84 per month as the chickens’ part in 
making the farm a paying proposition; 
according to Morgan.

one on 
street,

running car. 412 Maple 
........  16-lp

FOR RENT—Bedroom; $20 month 
apply Oeorgette Beauty Shop.

16-ir-

FOR SALE—Complete strings of one- 
run casing, like new pipe, good threads, 
collars and protectors, 20-lnch, 15 1-2 
inch. 12 1-3 Inch, 10-lnch, 6 5-8 inch 
ind 2-inch line pipe. Hansen <fc Han
sen, Phone 189, Borger, Texas. l5-3c

FOR SALE—Three-room house, two 
room house and garage. Furnished or 

unfurnished. Write Box 1114, Panne
15-3p

FOR RENT—Furnished liklit house
keeping rooms; 825 west KingsmM 

Boarder* wanted in private family. 
Phone 728-W-_____________________ ll-ec

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment ovei 
Goes Cola Bottling company. Phont 

279._____________ _________________ 13-6p

FOR RENT—Bedroom in private bom< 
Gentlemen only. 819 N. Frost. Phone

M l T

1 j t i  onLisr—tnree fresh cows; Quitting 
dairy business. Call C. W. Spangler 

Phone 222, Borger, Texas. 15-6p'

WE HAVE in the vicinity of Pampa 
three nice phonographs that will be 

sold at a bargain. Call or write W .D . 
Albin & Co., 3221 Elm street, Dallas. 
Texas.

^Gentlemen only. 819 N. Frost. Phone

RENT—Two-room house, furnisl 
two and half blocks west and

__south of Staple Grocery; Finle
aides Addition. Phone 456-J. 14-:

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 603 
Ctface street. l4-3p

FOR RENT—Give-room house and gar- 
~ “  ' |  ■  14-3c

r.»

age. 0*11 at Rex Electric.

W ant*]
WANTED—Garden and lawn 
See H. M Lomax or call 85.

WANTED—Stenographer; good appear
ance; capable of meeting public; i 

ference as to ability and character l 
quired; steady employment if you ma 
good. Address Pampa Dally News. B 
X  Y . ___________________ _14-

WARTED—White woman for general 
housework and care for children. Cali 

-abK . C. Store, ----------  14-3p

WANTED—Experienced lady cook. Re
public Lunch. 614 West Foster. Phone 

547._______________________________ 16-3p

WANTED—General house work. Tel., 
533-W. 16-lp

WASHING BY THE POUND, all flat 
work Ironed or by the doaen Spring

er’s Home Laundry. Called for and de
livered. 411 N. Houston street in base
ment. Phone 522-W. 16-3p

WANTED—Dictation and typing. 554-W

Lost and Found
LOST—Mesh bag. near Rex Theatre 

Monday nighi. Finder please return 
to M System market no. 1 and receive 
reward. 15-3p

TREES, SHRUBS 
AND EVERGREENS

We havo all kinds In stock.
Now is the time to do your planting.

TEXAS NURSERY CO.
E. J. CURLESS, Mgr.

North of Gulf Filling Station 
Corner Foster and Gray

>RTH PLAINS 
W HEAT LAND

I f  you are interested in 
buying wheat land at $30 
per acre and up that 
yields as high as 60 
bushels per acre, write

W. A. SUTTON* «
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

IN CONGRESS
WEDNESDAY;

House takes up amendment to farm 
relief bill.

Senate continues consideration of Itc 
farm bill with debenture provision.

House ways and means committee 
republicans continue work on tariff

Miscellaneous
FAIR  WARNING—There is a law a- 

galnst tearing down signs. H. B. 
Lovett.____________________ 16-4p

' , FOR SALE

2 room house In Talley Addition. $400

'room house, E front, $900. 3100

^T room  house, electricity, gar. water 
Garage, heahouse and fenced garden 
1900.
. 3 room bouse, 4 blocks E of Cuyler

‘W W M W K J H R w  Wei,.

*7Good°coniec residence lot. New 2 
room house on rear. $1200. Terms. 

Splendid lot In North Addition °D 
.vement, E front. 2 room house and 

unth built on rear. $3500.

8 rooms and new doifble garage. 
Finley-Banks- Addition. $1700.

5 room house and sarage-clM* In on 
Frost St. comer locution $6000.

5 large rooms and sleeping porch, 
close in, on pavement. $5500.

5 large rooms, bath, servireparch, 
plenty of cloeeUr Textonert Very de
sirable location.

5 room stucco, well located. Porcneb, 

the Wilcox and

BLUE DEVILS
Of Denver vs. |

M OHAW K ACES
Thursday, April $5 

ALL NIGHT

TOKIO CLUB, BORGER j

iNE
the Repairman

GENERAL
AU TO M O BILE

REPAIRING

On all makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Ra- 
boring cylinders of all make* 

Reasonable Prices

TOUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone $11

B O I L E R S
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

Economy Boiler A  Weld
ing Works

West Foster Are., opposite 
Schafer Hotel

Bootleggers Bomb
Homes of Officers

CLEVELAND, Ohio. April 24. (/Ph- 
Two dynamite bomb; which police 
charged against harrassed bootleggers 
exploded within an hour of each other 
today In attacks upon two members 
of the department. One was planted 
the home of Captain William A. Mc- 
McMasters and the other at a recent real 
dence of Sergeant Patrick J Holland, 
chief of the vice and liquor squad.

At the McMasters home, part of a 
porch was tom away and all windows 
in the neighborhood were shattered 
Mrs. McMasters and two children, W il
liam, Jr., 4, and Ruth 3, were severely 
shaken. Frame porches were ripped 
from a four-apartment builping where 
Holland lived unt|l four weeks ago 
Windows were broken and occupants of 
the building were thrown from their 
beds.

Smith’g Influence
Believed Passing

NEW YORK, April 24. MV-Selection 
of John F. Curry, opponent of Alfred 
E. Smith, <as head of Tammany Hall 
was Interpreted by newspapers today 
as marking the passing of the Influence 
of the former governor.

The election of Curry, a district lead
er, to succeed George W. Olvany, resig
ned, also was described as a victory 
for Mayor James J. Walker, which 
has established him as the dominating 
influence In Tammany with his re- 
nomlnatlon assured.

Dally News' want-ads bring results. 
..................—.....—■-  .........------------
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BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL 
j p C I A L  DIRECTORY OF THE
PHYSICIANS AND

SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13-3 to $ 

Residence Phone $ Office Phone 66

DR. W. PURV1ANCE 
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Office Hours: $ to 13-1 to $ 
Office Phone 107 Residence

D R. EARL THOMASON  

Dentiet
Pin t National Bank Bonding 

PAMPA. TEXAS

DR. J. A. ODOM
AND  DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye, ear, noee and throat and 
internal medicine. Rooms 14-16 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drug Store No. 2

LAW YERS

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER 
LAWYERS
Phone 7T7

C. S. W ORTM AN  
Lawyer

52$ Duncan Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY 1. LEMONS
General on Field Contracting 
Office: New Bchnelder Hotel 

Office Phoee WO—Res, Phone m - J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting . 

Phone 192

TRANSFER
PAM PA TRANSFER A  

STORAGE CO. 
Mowing, Shipping, Storing 

Phone 886 
wReliab!e Service”

MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING  

Pampa Business Men’s Aim.

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFM AN

Architect

White Deer Bldg. \  

Phone 999
-  ■ u,i ......

BARBERS__________

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

o p m  i  a . u .  to •  p. m . 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specialising In Ladles Hair Outs

R ILL HULSEY. Prep. 
PALACE BARBER SHOP

We are responsible for 60c Ladles' 
Hair Cuts

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 35c

PICTURE FRAfchlic ~  

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert j

Large Aaortmrnt of tfllSlgtogS

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

Phoae «
—-

immnmn
iiiiiiwwpiipin -r  irnriPHiinrinY.-r i I V 1 j I .■1 1 ... .

rJ It a ft] - H ]  P
&KUTH DEWEY GROVES
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Kiestcr Additions.

FOR RENT

NOTICE
I  have moved my plumbing shop 
from 316 Starkweather Street to 
1005 Twiford St. Sec me for 
better plumbing.

R. C. Storey 
Plumbing Company

Lt« Phone 610-J

f  WALLPAPER
Furnished. 5 *x>m house, modern. $65 
Furnished. 2 room apartment. Bills

Pa^irntohed. 2 room house, water and

“ “unfurnished, new 5 room hduse and
garage, close in. $60. __

Unfurnished, 3 room house. W0. 
Unfurnished. 3 room house, newly 

papered. $25.
LAND BARGAINS

Section 
*ew 6 $42 50 Reasonable terms.

Francis.
M l p

•xmn section. W Amarillo *40 Trade 
Dairy farm Section. $46 per acre, 
lffi) acres in wheat, near Happy W6.
r 4s w t ^ n^ p ro ved . 5 mHesfrom 

o f Amarillo. $35
160 acres < 

secUMU.

♦;C .W O R R M A N

mile of Pampa. $60. 
miles from spearman.

GEE BROS.
Pbene $71 at Morris Drag 8torn.

Painting and Decorating

R P A M P A
FUR NITUR E CO.

■' Picture Framing v 
Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

BROKEN GLASS
replaced by

PAMPA

GLASS WORKS

Glass for every purpose 

PHONE 142 

Residence Phone 686

G R E A S I N G
Pampa’s most modem 
High Pressure

Greasing Sendee. Puts th> 
grease where It should be.

Federal Tire* 
Guaranteed Tire Repair* < 

t a g

Pampa Lubrication 
(Opposite Corner Pampa Daily 

News Building

Pipe Threading,
General Machine Work

when You Need

PHONE 24*

JONES-EVERETT

T H IN  IIA S  | IA P P E N E I )  
a m  i l u r e d  l a w r k n c i ;  atenoic- 

raph er a t  the Judann H o te l, him 
h er fo x  fu r  s lo lrn  from  her In' n 
c row d  hut S T E P H E N  A K J t IT A G i: 
ratcheR th e  th ie f and  retu rns the 
a ea rf. H r  naka to  tak e  fcer home. 
N o t w ish in g  to  seem  u n gra te fu l, 
ahe invlten  h im  to  dinner.

T h e ir  eveniu fc la *poltedi when 
P A M E L A  J ID S O N . dnuichter o f  
h er em p loyer, phone* M ild red  to  
re tu rn  to  d u t jv  Stephen eseortn 
h er to  the h o te l w h e re  Pam ela  
fecogu la ea  h im  a* the salesm an 
w h o  had uold h er a ear. She snnbs 
M ild red  and tr ie s  to  lu re Stephen 
a w a y  by p re ten d in g  ahe w a n t* to 
bu y A no ther ea r. Th en  ahe m eet* 
H L C K  U O K N O H , vho heeom es In 
In tu ite d  w ith  her, nnd she amunc* 
k e ra e lf  b y  p lo y in g  w ith  both men.

W hen  Stephen M vors  M ildred  
the h o te l m an age } w nrns h er to  
be c a re fu l o r  P am e la  w il l  h ave her 
d ischarged , b u t th i*  m ay not be 
no easy ns H A R O L D  J l ’ DSON In 
In lo v e  w ith  M ild red . H e  la u 
w eak lin c: and M ild red  perm its  him 
to  ca ll to  keep  h im  from  H a ck ’s 
g a m b lin g  c row d . H ow ever, he mur- 
p ee ts  th a t  who ca re * m ore fo r  Hte- 
|f!u n than fo r  h im  and refused to  
a tay  one e v e n in g  w hen Stephen 
ca lls . . ;- .

A *  th e  w e e k *  pass t l l ld r r d  re a l
ised that P a m e la  Is  r Inn ing S fe- 
yhi-n from  her and tfai.t H aro ld  t < 
ntope!e**1y tnngled  w ith  H a ck ’d 
sau ih le r*. She nskn H aro ld  to  con 
fide In hv?r p»ut he refused unlesd 
■he w il l  g o  out to  d in ner w ith  him. 
T k ry  'd r iv e ' b y h e r  hom e no *hc 
run chnngc h er dress nnd they 
learn  tbn t her m other has had n 

* nerlous acciden t.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S TO R Y

CHAPTER XV

CONNIE flew to her mother’s bed
side and Harold followed.^ 

drawn by the alarm iq Mildred’s 
call. He caw Hie younger girl fling 
herself down beside the still flg | 
uro on the bed in an agopy o f , 
frenzied fear. He saw Mildred 
take her by the shoulders and pull 
her away. Then Mildred saw him 
there.

“Oh. do something," she Implored, i 
“Take care of Connie. Connie, ! 
stop it. Get the ammonia. I think | 
she’s fainted."

“Oh. no. no, she's dead! She's I 
gone!” Connie shrieked.

"She isn’t! She can’t! Rub her 
hand. Here, put this under her 
feet.” Swiftly Mildred removed 
the pillow from under her mother's 
head and thrust it at her sister.

Connie took It and did as she 
was hid. Harold stood by help
lessly. But when ho saw Mildred 
start frantically to chaffing her 
mother's uninjured hand be rushed 
down the hall and found the bath
room where he filled a gloss with 
cold water and dashed back to the 
bedroom.
*H e  started to throw the full con
tents into the unconscidus woman's 
face, but Mildred stopped him. She 
reached for a towel on a nearby 
chair and wet it. Then ahe laved 
her mother's face vigorously, but 
unavalllugly. A moan of pain 
accompanied Mrs. Lawrence’s re
turn to consciousness while Mil
dred held a handkerchief with a 
few drops of ammonia on It upder 
her nose.

Tears of sympathy streamed 
down Mildred's cheeks.

'The doctor will be here In a 
minute. Mom." she said encourag
ingly. "Doesn't the oil help at all?” 

“Oh. I guess so. dear,” Mrs. 
Lawrence managed 'to say between 
biting her lips to keep back her 
moans.

She smiled at Harold when she 
recognized him. “I ’m sorry to spoil 

•*
“ Don’t talk.”  Mildred broke In. 

"Oh, there’s the doorbell! It must 
be Dr. Brill. Answer it, Connie.” 

• • •
i~'ONNIE ran out of the room and 

Mildred turned to Harold. 
" I ’m afraid I can’t leavo mother 
tonight.”  she said, "but If yon want 
to we- can have a bite of dinner 
here When the doctor’s gene.”

" I ’d bo In the way," Harold de
murred. . _

IVhen he returned half an hour later, his arms tvere laden with 
packages.

"Oh. no,”  Mrs. Lawrence put In. 
her hospitable spirit surmounting 
her suffering.

T d  like to have you here.’’ Mil
dred admitted, fearing to be left 
alone with her mother ill and Con
nie unstrung.

The doctor came In then and Har
old told Mildred hurriedly that he 
would wait In the living room.

Connie came to him soon and 
told “him the doctor was dressing 
the burn. She couldn’t bear to 
watch It.

"How did it happen?" Harold 
asked.

“Mother was preparing dtener,” 
Connie explained, “and she tipped 
over a pot of boiling lard. Her 
hand and arm are frightfully 
burned. I  don’t know what I ’d have 
done If Mildred hadn't been here. 
It happened just'after she came 
upstairs. Qh. dear, there's the tele
phone. W ill you answer it, please? 
I'm too upset to talk.”

Harold went out and Connie soon 
heard his voice raised In angry 
argument.

“No, I  won’t call Mildred tq the 
’phone,”  he said. “ You’ve no 
business bothering her after office 
hours, Pam. Besides, she’s not 
working for you. No, I  won't tell 
her whnt you want. Her mother 
Is III and the doctor is here. What? 
Well, .that's none of your concern. 
Yee. of course I ’m going to stay. 
They nehd me.”

He hung up with a bang Just as 
Mildred appeared in her mother's 
doorway. ,

“Who was II?" ahe naked, not 
having heard Harold's end ot the 
conversation.

“Pamel*,”  he said crossly.

“ I suppose she wanted me.” Mil
dred said. "Did you tell her what 
has happened?”

“ I told her you couldn't be both
ered. Isn’t there something I can 
do, Mildred?”

“Yes, will you take this prescrip
tion d'bwn to tho druggist on the l nor could bring that

pinched features and Mildred knew 
that the mercifully lnducod sleep
had come.

She tiptoed softly out of the room 
and found Connie tfytng to dispose 
of the flowers Harold bad brought 
up.

“Won’t mother love them!" she 
exclaimed gratefully. “And I 'll en
joy, them. too. I 'll be home with her 
for a while. You’ll tell them at 
the hotel, Harold?”

“Of course. I  hope it Isn't going 
to be serious. I  mean . .

Jflldred glanced at Connie. "The 
doctor said he doesn't think the 
arm will be crippled,”  she replied, 
but there was •  note of gravity 
In her voice.

Connie missed It. “ I t  mother 
asleep?" she asked in happy re
lief.

Mildred nodded. “ I wonder what 
we can give you to e*t.”  she said 
to Harold.

“You needn’t worry,”  Connie ex
plained. "He's brought up every
thing but canary tongue*”

• • •
ILflLDRED sighed. A  guest brlng- 

lng food. Well, there was 
nothing she could do about IL She 
didn’t feel like making •  fuss brer 
a trivial mat tar, but it always 
seemed that she must forever be 
the recipient, and recipients, she 
was certain, knew bettor than oth
ers how much more blessed it was 
to * v e  than to receive. No one. 
she thought Irritably, would take 
food to Pamela. Orchids nnd 
French chocolates, perhaps, but not 
pate de foies gras and almond- 
stuffed olfres.

True enough. Harold h*d brought 
i  'r.rge pot' o f tfate and n Jar ot 
iiuiHcs, but there were more sub
stantial viands a*' well, which Con
nie and Harold appeared to enjoy.

She left the table several times 
to slip In and see that all was'wall 
with her mother. Connie, assured 
now that the accident was not a 
tragedy, was her own self once isora 
and lerf Harold *  gay verbal dimes.

But when 11 o'clock came Mil
dred firmly put him out. And It 
was not until ahe curled up (n the 
big arm chair that *he and Con
nie bad hauled Into their mother's 
room that she remembered ahe 
hadn't found out why Huck Con-

I

corner and havo It filled?” She 
handed him a slip of paper and 
Harold hurried out with it.

* * *
W/TIEN he returned half an hour 
’ ’  later his arms werd laden with 

packages. While he waited fqr the 
prescription to be ma<Je up he’d 
bought everything he could find In 
the neighborhood that he thought 
would bn conducive to the comfort 
of a sick person.

Connie helped him unload them 
while Mildred took the medicine 
to her mother. Already she was 
beginning to worry over the prob
lem that faced her. The doctor 
had said that her mother would 
have an on easy night; someone 
should sit up with her, or at leaA 
sleep near at hand. That some
one cniffd not bn Connie. And who 
was to stay at home during the 
time that It was necessary for 
their mother to be kept In bed?

Mildred knew that it would 
worry her mother to have Connie 
out of school. " I  suppose I’ ll have 
to take a few days off,” she de
cided, wondering how a deleted pay 
envelope could be made to meet the 
present emergency.

Her worry did not show In the 
tenderly sympathetic face she 
showed to her mother, however, and
presently the restive figure an the heart 
bed grew quiet, the Spasms ot pain
passed less frequently across the

k$ew, but there was danger ot ertp- 
! K  the burn ware mot prep-
tSred h ~

of
mingled tear and hatred to Har
old’* countenance.

Well, she’d have tp let that go 
for the present. She had other 
things to think about The doctor 
had warned her that the shock of 
the accident had been bad for her 
mother. The patient must be kept 
as quiet as possible for a while, 
aqd there was the matter o f  the 
doctor’* fee. Her mother Would ob
ject to calling him again, Mildred I 
knew, 1 
Prtog (
crly Chred for.

Mildred slept fitfully and uncom
fortably. She was UP many times 
during the night and when morn
ing came she Was wan and tired. 
But she got Conrrte o t  to school 
oq time and managed' to kebp up a 
cheerful appearance threach the 
morning for her mother’s sake.

At noon a neighbor earns In. 
bringing a bowl of hat soup and 
an apple dumpling. Mildred fed 
the soap to her mother and saved 
the dumpling for Connie’s •(
She was too tired to *”  
drank a glass of hot 
made her feel al*

Fipdlng her 
she decided to takers 
But Jimt as she entered 
tl e doorbell rang and

A

(T o

*
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“I Fed Just Fine in 
Morning Now’J9

A M A IIL L O  RAILROAD MAN SAYS 
HIS TROURLE8 ARE DISAPPEAR
ING AFTER TAKING  ORGATONE 
AND HE GAINS D AILY

SILLS

with » t v r
M A R IA  
CORDA

With M u sic  
Sound E f - 
fects .

2 ACTS
ViUphone
Vaudeville

C R E S C E N T
LAST TIMES T O D A Y -

GLEN TR YO N
in

The Gale Crasher”
ml !lllll!lll!l(

“ I get up In the morning* now. feel
ing like a. s-year-old, and I ’ve gained 
In weight and strength since I started 
taking Orgatone,” said L. D. 
a few days ago. when he was talking to 
the Orgatone representative. Mr. Priest 
who lives at 31M Roberts street, is In 
the railroad store department, (or the 
Santa F t  railroad, which position he 
has held for the past ten years.

“ I  suffered terribly for more than five 
years," he continued, "and got In an 
awfully run-down condition. I  got fo 
I  didn’t want anything to 
what little I  did force down would 
cause me trouble from the gas that 
would form on my stomach. I  would 
have smothering spells and a choking 
sensation In my chest, and I  want tc 
tell, you this Is a real suffering. My 
kidneys bothered me h  good deal 
which made me very restless at night 
and would get up In the morning feet 
tng so tired and worn out I  actually 
hated the thought of gong to work 
and then when I  did go out to the shops 
I  would feel bad all day. I  took every
thing I  could find, trying to get some 
relief, but I  just got worse and worse 
and there’s no telling what would have 
become of me If It hadn’t been for 
Orgatone.

“ I  heard a lot about what this me
dicine was doing and read so much In 
the papers where people all over Am
arillo were helped by it that I  decided 
It might do me some good, and I  tell 
you It was the best day's work I've done 
In a long time when I  started taking 
Orgatone. for I ’m a well man now and 
my nerves are as steady as a steam en
gine. I  can eat anything I  want with
out a bit of suffering and I  enjoy every 
mouth full. I  noticed before I had 
finished the first bottle my appetite 
was improving and now after taking 
four bottles of It, it seems like I  cant 
get enoungh to eat. It  sure Is a fine 
feeling to sit down to a good dinner, 
like I  do now. and know you can eat 
anything on the table, and not have 
any trouble afterwards. And sleep, why, 
I  never wake up until time to get up 
and go to work land when I start out 
I  feel as fine and full of life as a boy 
going hunting with a gun.

“Yes, sir, this Orgatone has got me

PAM PA
— -  —

NEWS

Babe and His Bride
3 =

feeling like my old self again and I

OIL HISTORY
(Continued fr Page 1)

generally understood by the average 
man in -the oil industry. The eastern 
oil men commenced to arrive in Texas 
in large numbers.

War Was Disastrous
"In  1917, W. K. Gordon, of the Texas 

Pacific Coal company, drilled a well 
near the town of Ranger. In Eastland 
county, Ttexas. which came in making 
about 7,000 barrels of paraffine <«1 
daily. Following this development, in 
this county, and in the Stephens and 
Young counties, there was developed 
what seemed to be one of the greatest 
oil fields, in area. In the size of wells, 
that had ever been discovered. While 
these fields produced a large quantity 
wf oil and are still producing many 
thousands of barrels per day, they 
probably have made no money, as a 
whole, for the operators. Wartime 
conditions, pom- labor, high costs of 
material, and unusually bad mad con 
dltlons made the cost of all operations 
too great for profit.

"Following these developments other 
pools of oil In North Texas were de
veloped, the best of which was Burk- 
bnrnett field in Wichita county.

’Homer and HaynesvUle. In north
ern Louisiana, and El Dorado and 
Hmackover In Arkansas, were the im- 
portant developments In these states 
following that at Shreveport 

Humphreys Did Much
"Another mining engineer. Col. A. E. 

Humphreys, now deceased, developed 
the possibilities of oil in great quan
tities from what is known as the Fault 
Aiwa o f East Texas, by finding oil at 
Mexla in 1930. Colonel Humphreys 
also developed the Powell field. Mexia. 
Powell, Richland and Wortham, all 
fault aone developments, following 
Colonel Humphrey’s discovery, have 
already, produced nearly 235.000,000 
barrels of oil.

“ It Is also reasonable to suppose that 
there Is much more of this character 
of production to be developed in East 
Texas. Lullng, In Caldwell and Guad
alupe counties, is another fault sone 
producing area. This field was devel
oped by Edgar B. Davis of New York, 
and Is -In an area which at the time 
was little valued by the oil man. Davis 
hat had no previous experience in oil. 
He has bepn for many years manager 
of a rubber plantation In the East, and 
only entered the oil business on a 
hunch that he could make a success of 
i t  His hunch was a good one and he 
retired in a little over a year with 
some *15.000.000 for bis venture.

"The Panhandle area of Texas. In 
Hutchinson. Oray and Canon coun
ties. was developed in 1934. although 
a — amount of production was had 
In 1931. Hue field has produced, to 
January 1, 1*39. a total of 93.000.000

know it’s the right medicine for me. 
Everbody I  know asked me what’s mak 
Ing me look so much better and 
don’t lose any time telling ’em "Orga
tone'’. and I ’m glad to tell you about It, 
so you can publish it and let other 
suffering people know what Orgatone 
has done far me.'

Oenulne Orgatone may be obtained 
in Pam pa exclusively by the City Drug 
Store, under the personal direction of a 
special Orgatone representative.—Adv.

barrels of oil.
Merchants Find Oil

“ It remained for two other strangers 
to the oil business, to develop the first 
important production of the salt basin 
area of West Texas. In 1923. the Big 
Lake field, in Reagan county, was 
opened up by Frank T. Ptckrell and 
Ryman Krupp of El Paso, Texas 
Ptckrell had been a traveling candy 
salesman and Krupp was a wholesale 
merchant. This may have been the 
greatest discovery of oil in the United 
States up to date. H ie Winkler and 
Pecos county fields, and numerous 
fields In this area, are all Important 
developments arising out of their dis
covery of the oil possibilities of the 
salt basin area. The Pecos county 
field, better known as the Tates pool, 
has a production of about 136JM0 bar
rels per day. but frequent testa far its 
potential production, developed but 
closed In. have resulted In estimates as 
high as 4.000,000 barrels of dally pro
duction—more than the production of ^

ink̂  ,the entire balance of the world. Wl 
ler county is only producing about 
175.000 barrels per day. but It also 
a large potential production not now 
being produced."

>out y  
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CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 24. (AV-Wheat: No. 

2 hard 11.16 1-2; No. 2 northern spring 
9110 1-2.

Com: No. 3 mixed 97c; No. 3 white 
89c.

Oats: No. 2 white 48 1-4C.

N B .

-------------

Wells 
for W. T. C. C. 1
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M INERAL WELLS. April 24. 0PV- 
Ylelding to the insistence of (Rends. J. 
P. (Pat) Williams, president of (he 
First National bank of ’Mineral Wells, 
today announced he would be a can
didate for president of the West Texas 
Chamber of

" I  have been Interested In and closely
identified ;with the work of this or
ganisation since Its coaceptAn." Mr. 
Williams said. “ I  am familiar with 
many of the problems of West Texas, 
especially as they pertain to fanning, 
live stock and banking, and it is to these 
problems I  would give the major port
ion of my time Mid Interest If elected.”

“ I  have no special hobby to present 
to West Texas people, but rather would 
I  bring to bear constructive thought to 
general plans of comprehensive develop 
ment along all lines of endeavor in 
which West Texans are engaged or 
may become engaged.

"In  announcing my candidacy, I  also 
want to say that If a campaign la made 
In my behalf. It will be made by my 
friends as a whole add not by any 
particular group, either here at home 
or in any part of .the territory served 
by this great , regional organization."

American Legion 
Gives U. & Flag to 

Central School

Right now at the beginning of the season 
you can obtain your summer furniture at 
the lowest possible prices.

M alone Furniture 
Company

“ Your Credit Is Good"

llllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllilllllHHIIIIIlHI
Hoover Hears of

Texas Rail Dispute

Babe Ruth, Yankee star and his bride, the former ty1"8- ClairO 
Hodgson, are shown leaving Mrs. Hodgson’s home in New 
York City after taking out a marriage license. Mrs. Hodgson, 
former Follies star, was a widow. She is said to b e  an ardent 
baseball fan and met Ruth several years ago.

Houston Bandits 
Taunts Accusers

HOU8TON, April 24. (/PI—Tony Co
rona, 19-year-old wise-cracking bandit, 
who has confessed to a series of hold
ups and robberies, was back In his cell 
today with several sUtches In his neck 
after infllcUng a 2-inch gash last 
night.

Sheriff T. A. Blnford believes the 
boy cut himself expecting to escape 
while being taken to a hospital.

Corona was given an examining 
hearing yesterday and held without 
bond after a long procession of wlt- 

sses had accused him of robbing 
them. The youth taunted and laugh
ed at the victims.

W HISKEY BUNNER KILLED
B Y  WASHINGTON POLICE

WASHINGTON, April 24. (AT—Ott- 
man Herman Fleming, 21. driver of an 
automobile that attempted to escape 
from police by laying down a smoke 
screen, was shot an dkiUed today when 
officers opened fire on the machine.

Fleming's companion. John Stevens 
was arrested and charged with 
tlon of the liquor laws. Police dkld 
found 16 cases o f whiskey In the 
chine.

J. E. Murfee made a business trip ’ 
Amarillo yesterday.

MIDDLE WEST GETS -  1%
* V  s*', R A IN .O V E R .W ID E  AREA 
KANSAS CITY. April; 24. (AV^Raln 

fell In a .wide belt over the'i middle 
west today, i t  . was not believed the 
precipitation was heavy enough . t o  cause 
recurrence o< floods which1 dijl great 
damage In Kansas. Missouri,, Nebraska 
and Oklahoma over the week-end 

A  light rain fall was reported in 
Western Kansas. Points ! In Nebras 
reported one Inch or more. Snow w 
falling In Wyoming and the western 
part of South Dakotia. *

Kerley-Crossman post No. 443 of the 
American Legion this morning In an 
Impressive ceremony presented Pampa 
high school a  large American flag and 
a pole. A  preliminary service was held 
In the high school auditorium when 
Commander F. M. Culberson of the 
local post; George W. Briggs, man
ager of the Pampa Board at City De
velopment. and the Rev: Tom \V. 
Brabham, chaplain of Kertagr-Oross- 
man post and pastor of the First 
Methodist church, made short ad
dresses.

The flag was presented to Principal 
R. B. Fisher by Legionnaire Alger 
Jones, past adjutant of the Nagade- 
ches post, now a member of the local 
post.

The speakers stressed the respect 
that should be shown to the American 
flag, giving rules that should be fol
lowed in displaying the flag and gov
erning conduct when the flag passes 
In parade

The flag was raised to the top of 
the new flag pole In front of the high 
school while atudhnts. teachers and 
citizens stood with bared heads. A 
color guard of high students will be 
appointed by Principal Fisher. It

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK

KANSAS C ITY, April 24. (AT—Hogs: 
13.000; steady to 10c lower; pack! 
sows 9.00<ii 10.00; stock pigs, medium to 
choice 70-1901b 9.00010.50.

Cattle: 6,000; calves: 500; fully steady 
slaughter steers, good and choice 960 
15001b 12.75'1/14.65; fed yearlings, good 
choloe 750-B50tb 13.00014.66; cows, good 
and choloe 9.76011.60; vealers (milk- 
fed) medium to choice 930015.00.

Sheep: 11,000; fat lambs weak; sheep 
steady; lanmba. good and choice (921b 

medium to

WASHINGTON, April 24. (iP>—The 
findings of the emergency board cre
ated to investigate a threatened strike 
on the Texas 6c Pacific railroad were 
presented to President Hoover today 
by James R. Garfield, chairman at the

ard «
After leaving the president, Mr. Gar

field said that more than two weeks 
had been spent In gathering Informa
tion regarding the strike. He declined 
to reveal the purpart of the board s 
findings, but said he expected the re
port would be made public shortly by 
the White* House. 1

and had been president of 
rtaee 'lM I

will be their honor and duty to dis
play and care for the flag.

DALLAS JEWELER RESIGNS
HIS NATIONAL' POSITION

DALLAS. April 24. (AT—L  J. C. Hol
land, of San Angelo, vice-president o 
the National Association of retail jewel 
ers and president of the TeXas-Louls 
lana Jewelers’ association. Tuesday an
nounced his resignation as a national 
officer.

He charged the national organisation 
with tardiness in beginning work on 
a plan Indorsed at the last national 
convention to organise i  trade insti 
tute to stimulate the jewelry Industry

one changing the name of. the lnatitu 
tlon to Texas State Collage fa f Wo
men and’ the other vesting the bdard 
of regents w ith . power to Igsde con
tracts and assume obligations for the 
construction of dormitories, wtrte pre
pared today by Representative Fred 
Minor, Denton.

Minor said he would seek to change 
the name of the school because South 
Texas State Teachers’ college at Kings
ville was recently designated by law 
as the College of Arts and Industries. 
This title. Minor believes, will confuse 
the school with C. L A. at Denton.

< A n  In stitu tion  THK S ta g e d  A n n u a l l y
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Direction KMII. K. MYKKN

YELLOW
PENCIL
with the

BAND

J U g l b
r * *C !L C G u

o  <1 t A  « j

Rosa Morlnl 
“8h« Doesn’t Totter”  

, Soprano 
May 6

Francis MacM(llen 
Hia Fiddle Talks 

Violinist 
' May *

Don Joaa Mojica 
(J has the aoond at ■

Tenor 
May I*

Three of tke World's Greatest Artists at Aaaarlile Aaditorlna 
Mimic CONTESTS IN CONNECTION

Seaaon Tickets—Good for tke 
three programs:

Boxes sad Front Parqnot 95-M 
Io«es and Bach Parqnet 94.M 
Balcony 51.4*; 52.S4 and HAS

Single Admis say one

11.54. 52.SS. 51.54, 11.44 and Tic 
Season Ticket Opening ' 

Tuesday, April U , I  a  a .

No Single Admission Until May First 
Note tke Saving In tke Season Tickets

1

rdy Denies A ll
Charges of Slate

SACRAMENTO. C a lif. April 24. (A1) 
—Having fla t#  contradicted testimony

■es In his Im
peachment trial. Judge Carlos 8. Hardy 
prepared today to undergo cross-ex
amination.

For four house yesterday the Jurist 
denied the principal charges against 
him The prosecution alleges he act
ed as attorney for Mrs. Almee Semple 
McPherson and that he obstructed 
justice by becoming unduly active in 
her behalf during the invest Ration ol 
her kidnaping story.

Dally Newt' Want-ads bring

C. L  A. NAME MAY RE
CHANGED BY LBG1SLATURR

... *.•/: v. * - ' j* .

AUSTIN, April 'S#. <AT-Two UUs afr
fecting the .CbUege .ol., Industrial Arts.

tttul

James Bain Boston, two-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boston, who 
suffered a relapse from pneumonia 
several days apo. was taken (o Amarillo 
yesterday for an X-ray examination 
An operation was performed and he was 
brou#it home last night. His oondltlon 
today was thought much improved.

P u l l m a n  C o <  H e a d
D i e *  a t  C h i c a g o

CHICAGO. Agrll 34. (AT—Edward T  
Carry, president'of the Pullman com
pany. died at h|s Lake Shota Drive

to cerebreel
Mr. Carry , waa 62 e £

in oompony since'
Entering the foundry |  

early manhood, he advanced 
to the vice-presidency of the 
lean Foundry company, which h4 left 
In 1915 t o  head the Rafkell A  
Car company. From this enterprise I 
was called seven ypare ago to

mm m 
quickly 

> Amer-

the Pullman company.
. . . . . .

I

BIO REFINERY-ANNOUNCED Z  V
HOUSTON April '24. GfV-Thet^th* 

first unit-of-a-mammoth refinery far 
the Tidal Refining company of i W  
okia,  will be en cted 'op  a 790-fter 
tract 1 ranting the Houston ship chad- 
net near here Is the gpnouncemeni of 
C. R. Barton, vice-president \  •;

The plant will copt between 53.500,- 
000 and 54DOODOO. W1H employ 2M * 4 i  
and will be ready for operation durtnf 
1930. ’ r

A 15.000-barrel unit will he erected 
Immediately. The refinery will 'ad
join a large plant being elected (»y thf 
Shell Interests. ♦ • . - ' ,

Mrs. J. N. Duncan is reported to be
be steadily Improving, after a recent 
serious illness. ;

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Park - a s
son Horace are spending the
Amarillo. -

M. R. Todd, building contractor of 
Perryton. U trumpeting brdnern In 
Pampa today. -

T
j .  o

CLOTHES
r iT  RND WEAR

_ _ _ _

D I A M O N D  ‘C ’ D R Y  G O O D S  C O

;?lAIt
j— — H B H l g M R i r   ,L,i ^ ■ M U

Ticket 

Reservations 

at 11*4 Polk

Mall orders and write checks to

EMIL F. MYERS
of the

Amarillo College of Msaic
3-3649

ie of the Wichita 
Boosters Spoke

4n highest terms yesterday of the SMITH-HANNA evan
gelistic TEAM who begin a meeting Sunday, April 28th.

FIR St CHRISTIAN CHURCH

. . . 1

a r a t e
W\
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